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An Australian )cr ailucci tliat
coal be fed to pigs as an adjunct to
tlicir rceular food.

I en ne asteroids or minor planets
wtrc ill ovcreti during 88 1, making
the total number now known two hun-

dred and forty Cue. All the dniocrm
were European aMromers.

At the Health Inhibition in London
tlicrr wat in ojujiaiioti n bakers oven
provided with n glass door and illumi
natcd by incandescent electric lamps,
so that every object in the heated in-

terior is visible, and a loaf of bread
which shows signs of scorching can be
attended to at once.

The cxcriincnt of lighting the United
States steamer Trenton by electricity
(incandescent lights, of course), lias
(.roved so successful that the Atlanta,
lloston and Omaha are also to be
lighted, and as the plant for each
steamer will be furnished by a different
coniKiny, the comparative merit of the
principal sv stems will be tested. -

as

Owing to the prevailing low freights
the past year was a hard one for the
Maine shipbuilders. The work they by
have done has been at a low figure and
the vear closes with few contracts on
hand The statistics ol the past year
as compiled from official sources, show
the number of vessels to have fallen off in

forty four cr cent, from that of 1SS3, it

and the tonnage to have fallen almost
to that of 1SS0.

It is a somewhat returnable (act
that the cheapest way to send a certain
class of goods from Liverpool to Lon-

don is via New York. This arises from
the keen coimietitioii between outward-boun- d

Atlantic steamers for profitable
deadweight. The other day about
1,000 tons of rouh freight was offered
for carriage to London, no time being
specified. The lxindon lines tendered
at 10s. aton, and 'Jieqffer was accepted.

The buffalo has almost wholly dis-

appeared from the United States. The
completion of the Northern Pacific
kailwity drove away, or caused to be
killed, the remnant of the Missouri
River band, which two orthree jears
ago numbered many thousands. It is
stated that only four robes came to St.
Paul last vear as the total catch of the
season. This bitter and shameful de
struction is entirely due to the hide- -

hunters, and the recklessness of pleasure-s-

eeking " sportsmen."

It is stated by Science that the pro
ducers of petroleum on the western
shore of the Caspian Sea have been
contemplating laying a pipe-lin- e to the
reman (jiilt. I his pipe-lin- e would be
more than seven hundred miles long;
and, as for much of the way it would
lie in a region infested by Kurds and
other nomadic barbarians, it is feared
that it could not be kept in order with-

out too great an expense. The oil men
at Baku arc confident, nevertheless,
that with this pipe-lin- e they could se-

cure the whole of the Asiatic market

One of the results of the great in-

crease in the use of insulated electric
wires, illuminating and other purposes,
has been an cnlargencd demand for
india rubber, which is now becoming
expensive. The announcement is there-
fore regarded as very timely that in
Southern India there grows a tree which
yields caoutchouc by breaking the
branches ?nd drawing out the gum in
threads. Meanwhile, inventors are try
ing to imitate gutta percha and rubber
by compositions of oils with various
other oxydizing substances.

Kansas has not lost faith in sorghum
as a sugar-cane- . Three regular factor-
ies exist in the state, and many hun-
dreds of thousands of pounds of sugar
are made annually. About 130,000
acres of cane were raised during last
season, yielding over twenty tons to the
acre. A machine has been patented
which cuts, tops and binds the cane,
and the peculiar machinery needed for
the projicr manufacture of sorghum
sugar is fast being brought to infect-
ion, while economy in its use is rapidly
being learned. Kansas farmers, there-
fore, want to sec the duties on sugar main-
tained.

The anasthetic cocaine, which has
attracted so much attention of late, both
on account of its strength and because
of its great cost, is an alkaloid, which
was isolated more than thirty years ago,
and even then its owcrs were under-
stood. It was lost sight ol, however,
until Dr. Roller, of ienna,by his novel
application of the drug to operations
unon the eve, recently revived the in
terest, and has been credited by the
world in general with a real discovery,
Cocaine is derived from the coca shrub
which grows on the eastern slopes of
the Andes, and whose dried leaves have
always been held 111 hifjh esteem by the
natives of that region for their stimula-
tive and narcotic qualities. The plant
whose seeds give us chocolate and coca-butte-

and the tree bearing cocanuts,
are both entirely different from this.

The Queensland Planter and Fanner
for December note the following in-

teresting facis: "Not only in Queens
land and the other Australian colonies,
but all over the world in England,
Russia, America, and India the wheal
harvest of 18B4 is exceptionally good.
The consequence ' seen in the low

price of wheat, which now stands lower
in Mark than it has been for a
hundred years; and when we recollect
.. . jj'' if!, r -- ..... .1.... :
lliat gam IISCII n Ml 111411 ik

was then, the difference is more marked,
The quarter of wheat eight bushels
of 60 llw. now averages 34. per quar-

ter in the I.ondon market. In 178a
the price was 35V 8d.; in 1779 it was

two shillings less; and in 1761 the
price was only 26$. Hut, s we have
said, when we comure the relative
value of gold then and now, the latter
price probably equal to from 40s. to

45s. lust now"

It is almost Incredible that
consumes nearly $100,000 worth of
milk, butter and cheese every' day in
the ear. There was a tenible outcry
when (lie price of milk was raised in

178 from twopence halfpenny to three- -

Deuce a miatt. while in 1881 it was
eagerly Ixniglit at fivcciice a quart,
and about six hundred thousand quarts
of the fluid cr day, more than four
million per week, and about two hun-
dred and twenty millions per vear arc
now consumed by dwellers "within the
bills of metroolitaii mortality." Lon-

don thus spends annually upon milk a
sum of money in excess of the ) early
revenue of many notable and nourish a

mg nations, I lie revenue ol Orcccc
does not amount to an) thing like half
that prodigious total, that of Portugal
hardly exceeds it ; that of Sweden is
considerably less; that of Norway is
about three-fifth- s of it ; that of Switrcr
land one fourth , that of Chili is about
the same, and that of Persia about
two thirds of it.

Paper collars and shirt-front- s arc
old pretences for linen. Now u.ii)cr
counterpanes and pillow shams (doubly
inclining word I) for beds arc made 111

New Jersey and find fav or among joung
housekeepers who are not provided
with bed-line- as a part of their dowry

were incir mothers. "Muniticr one
manilla paper is used," we are told,
"two large sheets being held together

small twine at intervals of three or
four inches, gummed so as to stick the
sheets together where the twine lies.
The twine strengthens the paer. The
margin ol the counterpane has a hem, a

which is more of the twine to keep
from tearing. Beautiful designs are

printed on the upper surface of the
counterane and pillow-shams- , which
make a very neat appearance. When
they become wrinkled they ran be
made smooth by hot 'I hey
retail at seventy-fiv- e cents a set. The
counterpane can be left on the bed
when it is occupied if so desired, and
in cold weather, it will be found a very
neat and warm article of bed clothing,
since the paper will prevent the escape
of heat about as well as a woolen
blanket."

ieuirr-iij'ffrii-

Corea has always been .1 place for
fabulous Kold stories. I iccr-skin- s and
placer nuggets were its tributes to the
Chinese Kmperor centuries ago, and
when Hidc)oshi, the Japanese Wel-

lington, conquered so great a part of
the peninsular, his reward in treasure
is said to have been enormous. It is
probable that plenty of gold quartz
abounds in Corea, though the chance
of finding rich placers there is ex-

tremely doubtful. Hut it is said several
American "prospectors" arc going to
make the attempt next Spring.

The Central Chilian-Argentin- e Andes
have been explored by Dr. Paul CIuss-feld- t,

who has just reported the results
of his observations around Aconcagua,
the highest point of the continent. He
did good scientific work at a height of
21,030 leet above the sea. I he lour
great passes over the " divide are re-

spectively 13,474 feet, 11,394 feet, ia,- -

303 feet and 11,696 feet in height. Ac
oncagua lifts its volcanic crest to a
heicht of 22,867 ft., and hundreds of
peaks over 18,000 feet in altitude are
within sight. It is the "heart of the
Andes."

The true West of America is with
the men of California and Oregon, and
the Far West is Alaska. Vet, only a
few years ago, an Ohio poet called his
volume "Western Windows, and every
thing that lay beyond the Atleghanies
was "West." Today, Chicago, is as
much " East " to the Denvcrite as New-Yor-

is East to the man from Ohio.
Chicago, and even Colorado, now pub
lish journals named "Interior," "Inter-Ocean"- ,"

and the like; they repel and
disavow the term " West." The sunset
color and evening clouds are over the
uolden uate ; the true realm of the
West is from Sierra to Pacific.

There is hardly any better evidence
of the change that is coming over "the
Old IJommion than that alluided by
the new enterprises under way in and
about Richmond. The citizens of Vir-

ginia's famous capital look forward, not
backward, and upward, not downward.
The real estate dealers report that there
is an iticrcasing demand for small farms
and orchard lands. On the hills of de-

composed granite near Richmond there
are vineyards of considerable extent,
and it said to be a district of jicculiar
excellence. The "Norton's Virginia"
is their favorite variety. Home manu-
factures seem steadily increasing, as the
water-owe- r of Richmond is capable of
supplying three times the present de-

mands.

It is foolishly said that the world is
becoming so well known that there is
little room left for the explorer. The
maps certainly nave a iinished look,
but only the map makers know how-man-

of their river-bend- s and nioun
tajn spurs are "put in for effect." Cer-
tainly the world is not vet jiasscd the
need of geographical cxjcditioiis, when
our Canadian friends reKrt the mar-
vellous talc that a lake as large as I.ake
Sujerior exists between Hudson's Bay
and Its discovery was an-
nounced at the last meeting of the
British Association, held in Montreal
It is not, as some American journals
have stated, Like Mistassini, but a
large body of water northward. Its
southern point is but 450 miles from
Quebec, and yet only trappers and
Indians knew of its existence.

The slave trade seems to be carried
on not tolcly in the interior of Africa
and Asia. The London AKcnt-Ccnera-

for Queensland received, a short time
ago, a telegram from that colony to the
effect that MacNeil, a recruiting labor
agent, has been sentenced to death on
a charge of murder in connection with
acts of kidnapping. No details are
given, but it is tclievcd that the I lope-lu- l

-- the vessel on which MacNeil was
emp!ovedwas engaged In obtaining
natives from New Guinea. She was
one of several ships concerned in re-

cruiting orations on the coast of that
island ; and so long ago as August last
it was reported that no fewer than
thirty-eigh- t New Guinea natives had
been shot by the crews of four vessels
in an attempt to carry them off for the
purposes ol the lautr trathc MacNeil,

no doubt, has been brought to justice
for his share in one or more of these
transactions.

An English sportsman, Mr. Joseph
Thomson, has just returned from a
hitherto unexplored part of Eastern
Equitorial Africa, the N'giri plain. at
This lies north of.Mt. Kilimanjaro, about
two and n half degrees south of the at
equator, and is the dried up bottom of at

great lake which once supplied Kili-

manjaro with the moans for its volcanic
outbursts. It lies 3,550 feet above the in

sea, and though pools and marshes
remain, not a stream descends from the
mountain to water its level waste,
which is level, sandy, and too full of
"alkali" to permit any vegetation to
grow Here and there, however, area few

lakes and frcsh-watc- r springs. Oilier
tracts are seen covered with a crust ol
natron and saltpetre, formed by the
cfllorcscence of the mineral springs.
These arc snowy white, and when
struck by the ravs of the sun shine with
the splendor of that liiminaiy itself.

The bayou scenery of Southern
Louisiana is alwavs attiactivc to North
erncrs and visitors to New Orleans
should manage to see sonic of it. At
this season there are places where the
blue lake like water, the deep cypress
forests, the oaks laden with Spanish
moss, the sapphire sky, all unite to lorm

landscape of sad and solemn beauty,
such as few other Southern States can
equal. These bavous run for miles and
link w ith each other, forming a remark
able system of internal navigation.
Row boats, steamers and vachts ply

ution the largest of them. They are
mapped, but the swamps hide islands
that few men have visited. Worn a
literary standpoint the field is almost
unexplored , the Creole settlers of the
interior are far different from the
Creoles of the city, and the bayous rif J
Louisiana present marked differences
from those of Mississippi.

A party of explorers who ascended
the Kowak or Kuak river, of Alaska,
the Jtbouchwt of which is into Ilotliam
Inlet (long. i6i 46": lat. OS .is"),
added a larue amount of information as
to the geography and natural history of
that little known region. As they were
a part of the crew ol the revenue
steamer Corwin, the revenue marine
service will publish the results, now--

ready for the press. One of the most
interesting landscape features was Jade
mountain, some distance inland, which
seems to be wholly compossd of this
hitherto almost precious mineral, so
extensively used by the Chinese for
their rich carvings. The sides of the
mountain, and the faces of the cliffs
which had been polished by water,
shone like green glass. Lower down
on the river, cliffs of solid unchanging
ice confronted the current, upon the
top of which a sufficient thickness of
soil was borne to support a forest
growth.

One of the most interesting sights on
the lower Mississippi is the system of
utilizing drillwood. A small saw-nu- is
erected on a steamboat, and this vessel
goes up and down the river and into
each bayou, picking up the valuable
logs and at once converting them into
marketable lumber, which they sell at
tne river towns or even deliver at a
planter's wharf. Now and then one
may see the black and brown saw-mil- l

boat moored to the bank, with fifty or
a hundred logs lashed alongside, and a
stream of fragrant yellow sawdust swir
ling into the turbid current. The red- -

shirted negroes slowly pull in a log,
and start it up the inclined plane to the
whirling steel teeth that rasp it into
planks with one long sweep and sound;
others pile up the lumber beside the
engine till the deck is loaded. I hen
the boat is untied and moves slowly
down stream, with its attendant raft of
logs. It is said that the only danger
to be apprehended is in finding
spikes or nails in float-woo- which
break the saws and cause serious acci-

dents ; but all suspicious-lookin- g logs
are carefully scrutinized before use.

The campaign on the Nile is so far one
of the most mysterious ever undertaken
by lirittsli troops, i he utmost circum
spection has been strongly impressed
upon all. Stall and other olliccrs have
been cautioned not to write too confi
dingly or too much at length to their
friends at home ; hence nrivatc letters
from the seat of war are generally tin
satisfactory and barren of details. The
newspaper correspondents have not
been kept so tightly in hand during
any recent campaign. In the remote
and desert land they arc so entirely at
the mercy 01 the military authorities,
and under such pains and penalties

the loss of all privileges or ban
ishment bark to Cairo or the liasc

that they will transgress no regula
tions, and transmit none but disci ect
and palatable news. They have proba
bly had neither ability nor inclination
to hoodwink Colonel Swaine, Lord
Wolsclcy's military secretary, the shrewd
anduncompromisingCcnsorofthe press,
armed as he is with ample disciplinary
and discretionary powers. The more
astute amongst the correspondents
would tie far more likely to lend them-
selves to the general's desire for mysti
fication, and would willingly assist him
in luitting people on the wrong scent.

Wolseley is master of this kind of
strategicyjKW.

JVraomlf.
Apropos of the recent cases of can

nibaiism, it is curious p notice how
public opinion grows In Murry's great
edition of Byron will be found in the
notes of the first canto of " Don Juan"
a number of extracts from various vol
umes of various voyages and travels
which show conclusively that fifty ) ears
ago caunioairsm, unucr stress 01 nun-ge-

was looked upon as a matter of
course, llvron himself seems to re- -

garu trie murucr 01 rcuuiio as an or
dinary incident in a ahipwrcck, and
docs not waste any emotion over it.

Mozart began to coiiiiw-- e at the age
of 1 2; Weber and Carafa at us Zinirar- -

elli and Galuppi at 16 Generali, Pacini,
Pctrella and Cagnont at 17 ; Ros.ini
at is; Hoteldieu, Mandel,.Mechul,Cher
ubini, Sailers and Donniietti at 20;

Scarlatti, I'ncr, Mcjetbecr and Pon-thicl- h

at 31, Paisielo, Spontini and
Pcdrottiat 22 , Bellini, Jomelli, Cim-baros- a

and Wngncr at 23 5 Pcrgoleri at
24, Grctry, Ilerold, Mcrcadantc and
Massenet at 25 ; Piccinni, Adam, Am-brois- c

Thomas and Verdi at 2G; Flotow
27 j Gluck and llalcvy at 28 ; Gos- -

sec and Auber nt 30; Mayr at 3 1 jGounod
33, Lull! at 39 , David at 41 ; Tritto

45 ; and Kamcati at 50. M

There arc at present seventy women
France who have received the dis-

tinction ol the Cross of the Legion of
Honor. The last ol them is Mmc. St.
Jullicn, the Superior of the Sisterhood
of St. Vincent dc Paul, who has been
engaged at tire Marseilles City Hospi-
tal for thirty years. The order is gene-
rally given to women for devotion to
the sick and wounded : Lidy Pigott,
for instance, besides several French
women, has received the Order as a
reward for her services during the
Franco Russian War. But the name of
Rosa Bonhcur,,.f7Ve fitinttt, is also
on the list, and it is said that Mmc.
Abicot was decorated for defending the
house of the Marie of Olson, her litis-

band, against armed men, and that J
Mine. Regis, who is the first decorated

woman, earned her distinction
in 1849 for "resisting the mob."

An exhibition of the works of Gus-
tavo Dore is at present being organised
in Paris, with the permission of the de-

ceased artist's family, and will, it is
hoped, be ready to lie opened on the
1 st of March next in the handsome
premises of the Cerclc dc la Libraric,
Boulevard Saint-Germai- The exhi-
bition, organized as it is by the princi-
pal publishing firms of Paris, will natur-
ally consist not so much of paintings as
of drawings, etchings and engravings.
The firms of MM. Hacbette, Marne,

olivet, Hetzel and Calmann-Lev- y will
contribute many interesting specimens,
frequently bearing corrections and indi-
cations in the artist's hand. A large nuin
ber of unedited compositions by Dore
have already been placed at the society's
disposal, principally by Colonel Dore,
Gustave Dore's brother, and Doctor
Michel, the artist's nephew. The Paris
illustrated journals will also contri-
bute original sketches which have re-

mained in their possession, and alto-
gether the exhibition of the Cercle de
la Librairc is expected to be a highly
successful affair.

One of the most passionate horse-
women in the world beyond question is
the Empress of Austria It is not, bow-eve- r,

every one who is aware that her
majesty has had a special circus erected
in the grounds of one of .her palaces in
order that she ma) be able to indulge
in her favorite diversion and take regu-
lar riding exercise at seasons when the
weather is far too severe for ordinary
riding out of doors. It is the custom
of the Austrian Court ts pass most of
the Winter months at the favorite Im-
perial chateau of Godollo, a few miles
from the Hungarian capital, Pesth. In
the country around, the Empress has
established g on a great scale.
The meets are always well attended, a
matter at w hich there is nothing to be
surprised, considering that there is no
aristocracy in the world, the English
alone excepted, more enthusiastically
devoted to sport than that of Hungary.
But there are reasons when for weeks
together the rigor of the weather makes
it necessary to suspend these and all
other field sports, and it is at such
times that the Empress has recourse to
the arena of her own private circus
above referred to.

It is only at Windsor that Queen
Victoria now invites guests. It must
not be supposed, however, that a visit
to the castle necessarily involves much
personal intercourse with the queen,
The guests, who are usually invited by
Sir John Cowell, are expected to reacli
the castle only in time for dinner, and
after settling in their respective rooms
and arraying themselves in lull dress,
they assemble in the long gallery by
half-pa- st eight, and a few minutes
before dinner the queen enters from
her private room just in time to say a
few words to each person before going
into the dining-room- , which adjoins the
gallery, and looks out on to the quad
rangle. This room is always used
when there arc no more than sixteen to
dine, and while the royal meal is in
progress the ladies and gentlemen of
the household are dining in the big
dining-room- , at the north-eas- t corner of
the caslle, under the presidency ol bir
John Lowell. After dinner the com
pany return to the gallery, and the
queen again converges with each person
in succession ; after which she retires,
and the guests adjourn to one of the
adjoining drawing-rooms- , when tlv
evening finishes with card and music,
and, later, the men proceed, if so dis
posed, to the smoking-room- . In the
morning the visitors leave after break-
fast, which they take either in their
own rooms or with the household. A
minister usually has an audience alter
his arriwl, and many other guests are
sent for by the queen for a private
interview; but, as a rule, visitors see
their hostess only at dinner, and the
subjects of conversation arc ait, litera-
ture and scenery; for politics are
never mentioned, and all jiersonal
affairs and gossip of every kind are
riuidly excluded. The dininu room is
a brilliant sight, with the multitude of
autiiiMiia in men varicu uniiorms.
The dinner is alwavs very good, and
the nunu not too mu..-Vhitt- halt

Ktvten:

A I.ake Shore engineer recently told
a western ncvrsnaiicr reporter that en-
gineers occasionally fall asleep on their
engines, in spite of the rough rocking,
when they have been overworked
through emergency. 1 hat company,
in consequence, has a rule that when
a brakeman noes back to flai! a train.
and the engineer fails to blow his whistle
and give the signal denoting that he
observes the brakeman's red licht. the
brakeman must throw his lantern, or
anv thing tnat he can lay his hands on.
(brought the cab window, in order to
wake the engineer up if he has fallen
asleep, or to attract his attention. This
rule has prevented accidents more than
once, It Is said. ,

Profeioii;tl itrt.
ALBERT C. 'SMITH,

Aoenl I titkm AekHoieleitgemealt la
Mttterttmenl.

Orricn With A. S.'Hirl.tU, over the Hani,

T-- S. BRNBST CRADDOCK.
A

II. C S. Kno., t, U. C I'. Ann 1. S. A. Ionihin

Late Scholar and 1'rlreman of

svnnnHr A so mkdivisk,
Kins'. College, Iradon.

Omci No. 134 fort 5irrrt,'nter N. S. flirlis.
Kinaic Hawaiian Hotel. "
Orricx HoUM-Hl- ii no'tlort, ,M.

ifto saticllo8 K M.

yew
TTDWARO PRBSTOtf.
H s ..r cstllnrnry anitCvunttlt (If $,HIV,

(6 t'nnT SrnRT..
3tr-6-l

r-E- L, BADCOCK,

'UTh Of OAKIANn)

TffcJ.erof Iht hftm.Frte. AJJreu, I.VCAN CO.

KmrnsNCK So, to frmna ttrttu 185--

P. DROWN.

Aurrior
5lcUI attention rtven to Surveying in Hono.ulu

anj vicinity, KfrCord searched, ami plain ihowlug
title cart fully prepared.

Of net Room No. 5, (upuir)
CAMfHin.S Block, Forr SmricT. 3)9 aSi

T M. WHITNEY, M. D., D. D. S.

Dental Itooma on Fort tttrrtt,
HONOLUIU .11. I.

Office tn Brewer Mock, corner IMte and Fort
Street, entrance 011 Hotel Street. ico--

JONATHAN AUSTIN,

' Attumey nun Launnrtlor at Law,
Antt Agrnt to tahr Arhitoutf-ilyrmrtttM- ,

No. 14 KAIIUMANU Stkkkt Honoiulu
222-1-

TNO. A. HASSINGBR,

Agent to tnke Acknouteitgtnenta to Con
tract for Labor,

Intkrjok Orricn. . . . .... Honolulu

JOHN H. PATY,

Aotavy Vuhllc ami Commhtton of iJrnN,
For the State of California and New York. Office

at the llanlc of liuhop & Co.
Honoiulu. Oaiiu, H.I.

M THOMPSON,

Attorney at Law and Solicitor In Chancery,
Practice in the Court, and prepare Deed. Will.

Mortgages, Leatei, Contract. Agreement, etc, and
negotiates MontytJ Lo.tnt, etc.

Honolulu H.

Officf Corner Fort and Merchant Street.
180-2-

O B. DOLE,

Counselor at Tmw and Sotary Vuhllc,
OFFICE,

Corsfr Fort ANn Mkkciiant Strekts, Honoluli
205-2-

JMITH oV THURSTON, J V. O. Smith,
( L. A. Tiiukiton

Attorney at Tmw,

No. 33 Mkrchant Strkkt.. .....Honolllit
304-2-

T R. CASTLE,

Attorney at Law and Sotary Public,

Attend! all the Courts of the Kingdom. aio-if- et

wtilliam b. McAllister,
Mnntf

rPHMANENTLY LOCATBD IN HONOLULU.

Office, corner ol Fort and Hotel ttreet, over 'Irreloan's
Store.

Particular attention paid to restoration gold filling.
Kelying on good work at reasonable cliarges to gain

the confidence of the public.

ILLIAM O. SMITH A Co.,w
J U A.Thurston, (

tw.O. Smith. f
Stock and Heal Ktate Mirokcra,

No. 83 Merchant Street ...Honoluiu
ExUibliihtJ in i$Q )

Sugar Plantation, Railroad, Telephone and other Cor
pttration Stocks, llonds and similar Securities

Nought anu Sold on Comuimion,

Money leaned on SioclcSccurU'e.
"

205-3- C

A S. CLBGHORNJaVCd
V

P-- m:Importer and Dealer mi lAtnMKf Mer-

Corner Queen and KaahUmirrtfStreets, Honolulu.
210-3-

A. SHEPARU,

Watchmaker anil JewvUr,
Watok r.palrlag mad a Spaolalltjr.

All onler. from the othei lUaiull promptly alumlcd to.
No. j, Hnr.LSrKKKT .Honolulu, H.I.

t9-i- n

A W. PEIRCE Co.

Ship Chamllm nnti Commiatton Mr- t-
cAanfa.

Honolulu, Hawaiian Ilanii,
Ag.nu for rlranuV Gun. anj lloinb Laiicts ami Per.

ry Uvi.' Win Killer. aio-a- 6

ALLBN A ROBINSON,

licalrr, M l.umbrr att.l all Iciuil. of Hullil-i- if
Jf.il.i-ln.- , JMI(, oil., Natl; tie.,

IIONUIVLU, II. I.,

AGKNra ur kiiounbms
HaUakaU, Kulamauu, K.kauluohl, Mary EU.n,

UiUum, P.uail .nd L.aJil.
At Kutliuoii't Wharf, 310-9-

B ISIIOP CO., Bank.rt

llohoii'iL', Hawaiian Iilanus.

Draw Exchange on

Till: HANK OF CAI.IrOKNIA,

' SAN KKAMCISCO.

, Aiul (h.lr agentt tn

ni:w VOKK,

IIOSTON,

IIONQ KONO

H.wvN.M. KOniSCIIILDtSO.NS.
- tONtON.

TbeCOMMEKCIAL HANKINO CO..
OF SVDNKV, LONDON.

TUCOUUKKCIAL IIANKINO CO,,

Or SVUNfcV, SVUNI.V,

It. HANKS OK NEW ZKALANUt

AUCKUANI),CIIII!1CIIURCH,
AND Wtl.LINOlON

TilE BANKS OF HKiriSH COLUMIIIA,

VICTOKIA, U.C; AND ORIUND.OK.
alio

Tiama.l Cttural Banliur luu'mt.i.

0
Aawla 5. MIPS 4. & .jbaJeLteaim,.!.. .i.,Sauavia , hS 5JK .. w . rbX ,vt. xiftAi'! VStK tm aaMfcayi.

ihtciucoo Curbs.

A U SMITH,

Jmpttrter nml ttntttr tn f)lrtirir
Hntrkrt, ViMr,

No. 44 Yomt Sturkf , m Honolulu

Ktnff'ii ... Comlil... rut ion htctaclei .j .
rul .KvcLUsM...

i,timai wire ware, om, riaitre rrm, r
loU, Vctnlioim' I'ocWt Cutferr, )wi!r Shot tml

mm unn ion, (.Urk'i tSoot t'otton, Mat tune Oil, til
kimli of .Ucfiln6 Nretllra, "OotneMiC I'r Athlon.

.Sole irnt ol tht uiiivrrially ncVnowletlgM LtftM tl
Uunntn DonteiiicSewin Marhinr

110-7-

CUREWBR A COMPANY,

tjrttrntt .Uerettntltrttmt Vammtton Agent
Qukkn STBitrT, Honolulu.

Oflit-er--l C Joiim, Jr., prttMcnt and mnKfIfih (). Carter, treasurer And ifcretary, Director! I
Mem. CmaiIm K, lihop ami II. A. IV Carter J Henry
May, Aiulltof. 8J1

- C COLEMAN,

tltitrf.Mtnltftt Mttrhhthtt furring Hark
Horn? HhorlnQt

Honolulu ill. I

I'Untattoi Machinery, etc Shop on King Street
nxttoCfl.le & Cuok . aio--J

- E. WILLIAMS,

IMroKTKR A Nil IlKALRN IN

Vumtiur of Krrry ItracrttttoH Alto
Vphotattrtr and Manufacturer

Furniture Wareroom No. 109 Fort Street. Work
hop at old itand on Hotel Street. All orders promptly

attended to 0eo-- S

C. IIUSTACH, r TiCi
(roRUSILY WITH ftOLLES A tOW'.- -

tthateate and ttetalt Grocer,
111, Kino Strkkt. ..Under Harmony Halu

Family. Plantation, and Ship atoret tipplied at ihort
notice. New tfood hv every steamer. Order from
the oilier Klandfaithfullyexecuted.

'telephone No. no. 337-3-

- S. McDUFFEE

VAUVKSTER laV IWILDER.
'IlXEl'llONK, NO. 364.

WtutlmlltM ertrtnl miff Itrjialrett.
MBN FURNISHED BY THE DAY OR

HOUR.

WORK DONE IN ANY PART OF THE
KINGDOM.

JOIIM SO PUOMPTLY ATTKStKt TO.

Shop at my reatcUno, Watklkl tomd,
near Bunny South."

Town order ma be left at the office of
A, P. COOKE,

Queen Strtet.

rASTLE & COOKE,

Shipping and Commiion Merchant,
No. So Kino Street.. ....Honoluii

IMrORTERS AND DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Agentt for

The Hitchcock & Company 's Plantation.
I lie Alexander & Italdwtn Plantation.

K. HaUtead. or Waialua Plantation.
A. II. Smith & Company, Koloa, Kauai.

J, M, Alexander, Haiku, Maul.
The Haiku Sugar Company.

The Kohala Sugar Company.
HamaVua Plantation

Hie Union Insurance Company of San Frantcuco.
1 he New Kngland Life Insurance Company of Host 011

The Make Manufacturing Company of Boston
D. M. Weton't Patent Centrifugal Machine.
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line.
The Merchant Line. Honolulu and San Francisco
Dr. Jane it Son' Celebrated Medicine.
Wilcox Gibb'a Singer Manufacturing Company.
Wheeler St Wilson' Sewin? Machine. 219-2-

1LLINGHAM ft Co.D
Importer and liealera in Hardware, Cut

lery, xoot,
Taints and Oils, and General Mercliandie.

No. 37 Fort Strkkt Honolulu
310-3-

Zf P, ADAMS,

Auctioneer and Commllon Merchant.
QVKVti STKKKT,, HONOLLLU

pD. HOFFSCHLAEGBR A Co.

Impotter and Cvmmiaalon Merchant,
Honolulu Oaiiu, II I.,

310-1-

CDC, ROWfc,

Houe and Sign Painter,
Paper Hanger, etc,

No. 107 Kinq Strrrt.,.. Honolulu
3 t

P O. HALL & SON (Limited)

ANU DEALER IN

Ilard war and tieneral Mcrchandlte,
CORNtvR or KlNU AND FORT STREETS, HONOLULU

officers:
WlllUm W. Hall., ,.. .Present and Manager
I.. C ALIc....,..,., Secret avy and 'treasurer
W. Allen...., , .Auditor

Director 1 honus May K. O. White. ?ov37

P A. SCHABFBR Co.

Importers and Commlttlon Merchant,
Mkkciiant Street..... .... Honoluiu

310-3-

PRANK GBRTZ,

Wool and Shoemaker
lluots and Shoes tnaJa to Order.

No, 114 Fort St. orroMfR Pantheon Staeles
tro-a- 6s

FH. OBDINO,

and Siraymmu,
Freight, PacLau. anj Uagtag e Jclivcreti lo and from

ail pari. 01 llonalulu aim vlclmljr. Lrelul al.
tcution paiJ to moving urnuurc, with

WAGONS Xi'kh!SL,Y FOK 'I UK FURFOSE.
elplion. 8o! KcUdetic. all Funchbuwl ureeu

Olnte, 16 Klu( Slieel.

U W. MACrA.LANI, II. . MiLFABlANt.

Q W. MACFARLANE ft CO.

laipertan, OoaamiaUea Mwrcaaat
ma Sagar Faatan.

lire proof liuikllng .. .,,.Xuecn Mreet, Honolulu.

aoKNT. foa
Fuuloa SheeD Uanh Cu. Ilawui.
j. Fo.lerkCo'.ixeani Flow anj I'urlaUe Trauiway

Mlrrleu, Walun h Co'. Sugar Machinery, Glasgow
Otaagow ami Honolulu lin of Fatkctt,
Uverpool and Honolulu Una of Facketi,
lxkloa and Honolulu Una of bleauien,
Sun fir. OHk. of INKlon. 101--

IT HACKPBLDft Co.

Ueneral CommtuI, Agtott.
(jussk SmaaT., , ., Honolulu

eio-it- i.

OLLISTHR Co,H
TaW.Ml. h4 Mtlall ttruM ana) fix

kueemaiete,
No. si, NuvaNU SrLaar.. ...., .Honoillu

ti--

UOPP ft CO.,

! ,...,..,..,.Kiaa Sri.iT
Vpholderer; Draper, aaaf Ueater, la ail

Alail. raraUare

T.I4wm No. i...!--.

iucincflo (JTitruo.

H YMAN UROTIIERS,

Imimrlrr of tltnrrtil MrrrhnmUir frnm
Vriinrr, Knglnmt, llrrmmty rtwl

the rllfril ftl.llr:
No. sQt)HStr ... IIonoiui

TTVMAN UROT IIHHS

IfViofr.'ifc tlrortrt,
and tllCAtironKlA Stuinr San Fianciko

Parltcuttr atttnttun paM to filling and ih!pilng
urdtri. alo-t-

TJ n. MctNTYKB A DKOTIIISR,

Mroctry nnd Vrrtt tilnrr.
Coa. Kiwi ami KohtStj . Honolulu

iio-6- i

ONOLULU IRON WORKS Co..H
.?rim KttfftnrMt Itnltrra, Sugar MiU,

Cooler, iron, ttraf and Lead Catting,
Honoluiu , t . . .11. 1

Machirery of every description made lo order
Particular attention iId to SMp'i I Hack untitling
Job work ttecuted ont he tvhorteit notice. 910-1-

T OHN T. WATERHOUSR,

Tmtotter and Dealer in tltnerat Mer- -
etiandtte.

Quern Strrrt,. ,..,., , ,,.,,,..,. Honolulu
IIO-3-

T M. OAT, JR., ft CO.

Stationer and Sew Ueater.
ited tlubber Stamp Agency

Gazette Diock, ,,..,., No. 25 Merchant Street
203355 Honolulu, II. I.

T M. OAT A Co.

Satlmakcr, Flay of ait I)eerl$dtan
made and repaired,

Honolulu,. ..11, I

Loft In A. F. Cookt't new fireproof building, foot ol
Nuuanu Street. "

TOHN NOTT,

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker,
Store and Hange,

of all kind, PlnmUtV stock and metal, ltou fjrnUh
ing good, chandeliers, lamp, etc.

No. 8 Kaahumanu Strfst.. ,. Honoluiu
210-3-

T EMMBLUTH & Co.,

Tintmlth and Ptumber4, Jteater t
Store, Hanye, Tin,

No. 3 N'mianu Strkkt , Honolii

T W G1RVIN,

Commlton Merchant and IJenerat Heater
in Org Hood;

wailuku, Maui ..II. I

Groceries. Hardware, Stationery. Fatent Medicines,
Perfumery and Glaiswarc. 310-3-

T W. HINGLBY ft CO.

Manfacturcrn of Starana Cigar.
IMPORTERS AND DKALHR. IN

Tobacco.
Cigarette,

A nd Soiolceri Article
The most complete stock In the kingdom.

King street, (near Alalcca) Honolulu.

TNO. O. FOWLER ft Co.,

LEEDS, ENGLAND,

Arr prepared to furntnh Plant anil F.ttl-tnat-

for Steel

PORTAllLE TRAMWAYS,

With or without Cora anil Locomotiies, Speclall

ADAPTED FOR SUGAR PLANTATIONS.

Permanent Railways, and Locomotive, and can, Trac
lion Engine, and Road Locomotives, Steam

Ploughing and Cultivating Machinery, Port- -

able Engines for all purposes, Winding
Engines for inclines.

Catalogues with Illustrations Models nd Photo- -
ipns of ttie above I'lants and Alacnineiv niay Le seen
the offices of the undersigned. W. L. UKhEN and

O. W. MACFARLANE & CO., Agents for Ino. Fow.
leresi. .13-a-

T EWERS ft COOKE,
(SUCCRSSORS TO LRWKRS fi DlZKSON.)

Importer t ami Jiealert n Lumber autl all
KiHira of nuuaiug Material:

Fort Strrrt , Honolulu
a

T AHLO.

Dealer in Ihry.fiootta, Itlce, Tea, Silk andFancy tlooda, itmta, Hoot and
Shoe, Dean, rf and Flour,

Ctgat and Tohacro
Also proprietor of Rice and Sugar Mantatlon at

Kaneohe, Koolau, Waipio, Kwa, and llecu.
Nuuanu and Chah.ain Srt Honolilu

3oo-a-6i

T YONS A LEVEY,

Auctioneer and Cemmlaalon Merchant;
Ucavrr Ulock, Qurkn Stlkkt, Honolulu.

Sale of Furniture, Stock, Real F.ttai and General
Mcrchand!k4 promptly attended to. Sole agti.li for
American and Kuropcan merchandise, J I. Lyons,

180113a M j, I.rvkv.

T YCAN t. CO,

importer and Dealer in all kind ofMaie tlomia, Fancy HoiHia,
Japane Uoot,

Nos. 105 and 107 Fort Strrrt.. ,..1Ionolllu

Furniture, Oalrt, Sowing Btachintt, Mirror., and
Mirror ltate l'iciur Frame t And Cornices made to
order. 1)7-9-

PHILLIPS ft Co.M
ejMrtrra awl Wholesale Healer M Cloth- -

Mir. fioaf., After., Halt, Men; tar-hlthl- H

tlomlt, faHtu tlooje, Kir,
No. 11 KAtiiLUANiiSTaaaT Hoiolulu

.10-3- 0.

JUJ W. McCHBSNEV ft SON,

D.ALB.S IN

leather, little,, Tallow ami CoimrWi.loii
JfrrraaMfav

Ag.nts for th. Ro) al Soap Comuany.

No. .1 Quiax Sr.aaT,. Honolulu
o.

AX ECKAKIM
Walchmalttr, JetreUr, Xanrarrr, nail

Diamond Keller,
No. 111 FortStmbt Honolulu

All ord.ri failhlu.ly ..eculcj.
190-- 1

S. ORINBAUM ft Lo.M
importer, and Wholetale Dealer, la lien-rra- l

Jf.rraaaili...
Mama's IIlock. .,..,., Ql.rh Si.a.r, Honoiulu

W S, ORINBAUM ft Co.

fmrwmrdla, aaal Commits! MerehaMl,
n.CAiiro.nuSr, San Fiamciko.

SpwLU facilities lor anj particular attention pU to
ennkiff nascnls o. masjhj vrooocfc f c.

C J. LBVBY CO.,

WhUal mad Melall (Iroter,,
Foar Siisar .. , .. ,,., Honolulu

Fresh srocerUa and provlUutu of all kinds on hand and
received ruaiarly from Euros and Aaserica wbkh

will U uU al I, lowaat taaiaM laiea.
Goods aeli.sead so aa yon cf taa cuy frc. of charge.
lUandcvder. sulkawi and Hvsift alleutioii will e
Kit.a lo Lhe was. iw.iy

ihinincflo ttiivbo.

R w, LAINR,

I mrttri ami ilealcrl In I lay ami Otatn ami (Imrral
rrotluc..

Honolulu. .If. I,

p. nuRonssN
Carpenter and Hultder,

AH kind of jobbing promt If atlrnded to.
telephone No. tjo. William.' l.x pre Offit.

Siior, .Nik H Klhq STRRRT lONniUL"
tt$4

THE WESTERN AND HAWAIIAN IN
veitmcnt Company (limited.)

Money loaned for toriff of fchott trit"til tw iravrit
Apply 10 W U OKLKN,

Office Heaver lUoik, Fort SI. Manager
IQt-3- 4

TMIBO, H.DAVIBS A Co.

(Latr (anion, Urfrn A Co.)
impotter and Commhilan Merchant,

aoknt ran
l.!o)il and h Mvrnxiot Underwriter.
HiltUh and Foreign Marine lniuant Company, and
Northern Aurance Company, 1 10961

THOMAS LINDSAY,

Jeweler and lhamnnd Setter,
N060,. ......Nuuanu Strfet, Honolulu, II.

(Oppose Holliuer V Co ),
Partlr ular attention paid lo repairing,

ai a6

X70N0 LEONO & Co,

Agent for Moanul Sugar, Pntatna titer
Plantation,

And Kallua Rice Plantation and Mill.
Nuuanu SrnrnT .Cornrr Marinr

niy
IITILLIAM McCANDLBSS

Dealer In Chotceat ileef. Veal, Mutton, Kir,
No. 6 (Jurkn Strrrt, Fish Markkt.

Family and Shipping orders carefully attended to.
Live Stuck furnished to Veel at short notice.

Vegetable of all kind supplied to order.
Tr.lKMtONR ,, .... . ,, , ... NO. 913,

3o6-s- S

(Scncml ubcrficcmcnls.

TiiTRS. THOMAS LACK.

No. 79 Fort Street, Honolulu,
iMrORTRE AND DKALFR IN

SEWING MACHINES
AND GENUINR

Paris, Attachments, Oil and Accrnorle,
AGENT TOR THK

White and the I.iciir.HuNNiso Nnv Home Machine.
Howard's Machine Needles, all UmU
Coriicell's bilk, In all colors and sires :
tlarhoui's Idnen'lliread,
Clark's O. N. I. Machine Cotton.

Mmt, DtmoittCs Reliable Cut Paper Vtttetn
AND rLKLICATIONS.

Dealer In Rifles.
Kevolvrra

Gunh A SrottTiNO Gooirt,
Shot. I'owurr. Cam.

and Metallic CAKTHincri

KKKOHKSK STOVES, tn all ultra,
Iock and Gun hepairing promiit')

attended to. ijr

A I N E &. CO

l(AK A LABGL STOCK Or TMK

VERY BEST HAY, GRAIN, ETC.

which is offered at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES,

and del,t ered free to an) part of the cit.

Agenti for the

Pacific Mutual Life Inauranca Co,

of California.

AEenti for the 1I00VKR TF.I.KIMION- I-

CoinmUiIuner of Ueedi for the Stale of California.

THLErilONi: NO 147.1S1 tf.

"pHB GENUINE ARTICLE

COLUMIIIA IUVER SALMON

NO

BalaaoB Belli.., 188 Catch.

Just receliej fiom PortlanJ, Oregon, ly

CASTLE a COOKE

Tut. Flth can b. relied upon ai First-Clas- s

Mf

HPHU ENTERI'HISE PLANING MILL,

Alakia St., nea Quhn St.

TELEPHONE No. 5.
C. J. llar4.,.Proprl.tor,

OOMTaUaOTOK Mil BUILDER

Planing-- , Shaping-- , Turning--,

Band and Scroll Sawing-- ,

Doors, Saah, Blinds, Door

and Window Frames,

Brackets, Ballusters,

Stairs, made to order.

Hard aad Mo1 Tree Hoott for Hair,

MOLDINGS AND FINISH.

Always on Karul.

All cedars filled on aLoet notice, and JoLUnf uroniptly
altemled 10. Moulding auul. lo any pattern wituou

aMia chars, for knives. ior

TJOREST MARKET,

Corns a or Hotbl anii Unuin St. a. is.

BRANCH OP BUKBKA MARKET.

5a
I'M uadrIsn.d has recently Mwnwl thl. nw

Market and la yrepared Lo promly lurnli all order t
for the chotceat uuakty vat

IEEr VEAU MUITON,
UMU ANI

I'.tsil Wit. Saliacm (aud. Jail))
Uolocn anu Huxw and I.iv.a Sai.ac.s

(a jecUltty.)

KtSKectfully, OYJO. I). SCHKAEIlEK.
fee est Market, Telephone No. 305.
Lureka Maiket, 'telephone No. 114. VSI

DAMPHLBT PRINTING

Will oVm al Ike baawjay I'lema Oit...

.4
it
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It b caa apUr ' Ah ' lata We Mr Ml,
t .1 dnHHaMailkMatk (haf, indite, i

It i otr atl duty to rerottl the
the Kev. Dr. S. C Damon.

1 lv pailor of tlie lletlid Church, the
I jther Dtinon" of icinien nil over the

u .tltl. for fort) two years the editor and

I ulihshcr of the I riend, at home and
j'. to ill lietter known and identified
with I Innoluht than any other man I lit
'tMiij; and lcnignant presence has left

- After a short and sudden illness

of three weeks, at the house of his son,
Mr I' C. Damon, he m.c1 away at

(1 u ' '., on Saturday, 1'ehruar)' jth,
s'lll Licking one week of completing his

cu'iitieth car. In another column
will lw found brief tributes to lin earn

it, Inmost, helpful Christian life. In

due tune Mr I. V. I Union may pre-

late a memorial volume. It is earnestly

to be hoed that he "ill.

m.i iiiitn.Mi o.v inut n.tvan-rr.i- t
'

In times of commercial and agricul-

tural depression sfiih as have befallen

Hawaii, it lehoocs her coplc to con-sid- e

gravely the important problem of

what can be done. Already in our
oung history we have passed through

Itjnsition periods that tried the souls of
men that c are proud to look luck to
as examples of energy and foresight
Ijdd, Titcoinb, Metcatf, Dr. Wood and
others that might be named. And to-

day, we meet with the same question
that they grappled with in our neglected
industries. It is not a time now to sit
down and bemoan the fact that it is to
our discredit that for vcars past, we

have concentrated all our energies
on sugar and rice, thereby materi-

ally narrowing our export list from what

it was ten or twenty )cars ago. Hut

recognizing the fact, it is becoming in

us to consider the feasibility of Mr.

Jaeger's suggestions in the January
Planter's Monthly, and sec what can bo

done in extending our lists of products
and exports, livery Ixxiy knows that
little systematic agricultural effort is

put forth here except in raising sugar,
rke and bananas, and it is only of late
years that the latter has had such con-

siderate care. This is one of the best
proofs that by systematic cultivation
more fruit is produced per acre and of
a more uniform and better quality.
I'lm is a natural result as all practical
farmers will readily admit, and yet, vear
after icar, we hear of nothing being
done actually to extend and improve our
production of fruits. California is ex-

perimenting with oranges, limes, bana-

nas, mangoes, pineapples, and all such
tropical fruits that these islands arc so
peculiarly adapted for both in soil and
climate, and that too with an amount
ol labor that would put us
to the blush, and yet as we can

for instance, that for
throws the Los Angeles and

Central American product far into the
shade, and have an advantage over
Tahiti on account of distance, it would
certainly seem as if we were losing
ground to be satisfied simply with what
our orange trees chose to give us with

out any efTou at cultivating1 the ground,

pruning, or overcoming the blight.

As an illustration of the benefit re-

turned for labor bestowed, the writer
1 cat ned recently of an experiment upon
about forty orange trees by Mr, I.ycan

in the Kalilii valley. In 1SS3, when
the owner took charge, he sold 26,000
oranges. vear, after a course of
pruning back, the sales amounted to

42,000, or Over an average of 1,000
oranges to each tree, and the fruit im-

proved, both in sire and quality. A

viit to- - the ranch referred to would

give ideas of encouragement to any
agriculturist, as would also a visit to
the nurseries under Mr. Jaeger's charge.
At Kalilii. the writer saw a cocoa tree,
Urt;c and flourishing, from which beans
enough weic obtained last year to dem-

onstrate the fact of quality and quan
tity being osMb1c to us. Also a

tiecs that produced three cros
a car and for the spec of ground
they occupied returned a larger revenue
than bananas, with far less care.

In many things our people may not
be able to produce and compete with

prices abroad, but in a variety of pro-

ducts we ought to satUfy a home de-

mand and shut out the imports of the
same. Our Kona coffee has unfoitu-iiitel- y

dwindled to almost nothing, last

) cat's eiott being 4,230 ounds, which
in 1S70 was .115,000 jiounds. The
picscnt low price obtainable abroad may
render it unprofitable to cxixjrt, at our
labor figure, but could not something

lc done to save the amount we pay
abroad for an inferior quality of this
same article ? In iSSj our import of
coffee was 80,532 pounds for which we

pid $8,172, besides cipcnscs thereon.
Something similar might be said of a
number of other ankles of everyday
need.

, srxr if iiltfi."..iaAifayii-,fti-1-

.. . ri: mninii.i riv
Thr Irrlntl ftjif Ihe Tottt fiitf liintlny

lame llrnrtnl Ob.errrtftnne nrt Ihe
Sulifrrt I M artf About .Fiinim

Httf Hi l'enile.

The inimrtance of Japanese I mini
gr.it inn hat not been underestimated
anil the keenest Interest in it undoubt-
edly prevails here not only among plan
tcra, land owners, and emptovers
generally , but among all who think car
ncMiy and practically aixjut tint na-

tion' welfare. For that renson we have
given murh of our pare to this never
so timet) topic, and trust that our read-

er, will Mticiitly ronsidcr it, not onl)
by rending wlwt we have prepared but
by carrying their inquiries far enough
to enable them, mi far n their opiMirtu-niti- e

jiermit, to meet hnlf way this new
clement of population anil l.ilxjr, and
o help to make the new immigration

mutually profitable.

tilt: IIKSI ARRIVAL.

On Sunday morning last the I'. M.

S. S. Co', steamer, The City of Tokio,
arrived off ort, having on lioard 918
immigrants, among whom were if5,
women, 69 bo)s and 48 girls. Mr.

Xakamura Jino, as he is officially
known- - Jiro Nakamur.n, ns he signs
himself came with them as resident
JajKincse Consul. He speaks Knglish
well and has had previous consular and
diplomatic experience. A missionary
and a ph)sician, !olh Jajwnese, also

them.
The scene at the immigration depot

Tuesday morning was an animated one.
Ncarl) n thousand alien souls were
within the palings strangers in a
strange land. Yet a happier lot of im

migrants never landed on a foreign soil.

The Soo males, though all under-sire-

measuring by Saxon standards,
were for the most part well knit, sinewy
and g men, to whom manual
labor was evidently familar. The
women had nearly all pleasant faces and
some of them were pretty. Rounded
arms, slender wrists, taper fingers and
pearly teeth (except with those whoc
teeth were coal black) were character-
istics of nearly all the girls. The child-

ren were bright-lookin- and already at
home ; only now and again an infantile
voice rising above the incessant hum of
cheerful conversation.

Clerk Atwatcrand Agent Ha)scldcn
sat in the front office, entering by num-

ber the names of every immigrant and
witnessing the acknowledging of con-

tracts. In a rear room, three Japanese
clerk were busy writing on the English-contra-

acknowledgments, the names
of 'he different immigrants, who, each
having his own stamp, in turn, took his
contract and a numbered ticket and
passed on into the front room. This
work began at 9 a, m., and, though car-

ried on like clock work, consumed
neatly the whole day.

The contract acknowledgments were
for adults only, the number of children
to each head of a family being entered
however. Among the children some
fifty arc able to do work as house ser-

vants.

The dr.css of the immigrants was for
the most part strictly Japanese though
a few wore European garb, greatly to
the sacrifice of their picturesqueness.

The distinctive Japanese garment
may x.rhaps lest be described as a
loose dressing gown, belted instead of
corded at the waist, with (lowing sleeves
and a rolling collar thrown so far back
as to expose the lower xrtiou of the
throat and the upper portion of the
bosom according to the most ap-

proved "full dress" notions. The
women affect a style of coiffure com-

promise between the high chignon and
the low waterfall. The men, for the
most part, wore their hair in Cromwel-lia- n

st)lc, many being as "round-headed- "

as though just escaped from
the shears of a jail warden. Indeed,
the barbers of the various "messes"
were busily at work during the morning.
The shoes, or rather sandals, worn by
most were of three kinds, one made of
rattan matting only, another of mat-

ting with wooden soles or wood only,
set on high cross-piece- s of wood, that
increased the apparent height of the
wearers from one to three inches, A

third sort was made of rice straw, hand-braide-

A few wore Kurotcan shoes.
most of them neatly blackened.

Nearly all had several chests, boxes
or liamboo hampers of personal effects.

Their bedding consisted of quilted cot
ton, though a few had thin woolen or
shoddy blankets.

They cooked their rice, bbek beans
and soup in bronze camp kettles, oblate
spheroids in shape, with wooden covers ;
which were made to fit over holes dug
in the ground ; broad flanges at their
equators keeping them from falling

through the holes. The camp kettles
are very like the "Dutch ovens" so
much in vogue among the western
mining camps, though in lightness of
construction and elegance of design
they are as sucrior to the American
kettle as Japanese utensil generally are
to the similiar utensils of most other
nations.

Consul Irwin was at the depot eaily
in the morning and assisted to set the
registration work in motion,

Ministers iiuiuk: ana uibson were

present during the morning. 1'ortu
gueic Commissioner Canavano, Cham'
berlain Judd, Doctor Mcfirew, Mr,

James CainpUll, Mr. I'. V. Damon
and others were also present. The
cleanliness, neatness, good health and
good humor of the immigrants was

marked by all present.
When the Tokio left Nagoura, a jwrt

a short instance below Yokohama a
jittte Japanese loy, apparently only two

icars old, was brought on board by a inn
sionary of that plate, who supposed he
Itctongcd to the ship. He proved to
be unclaimed on board ship, and was

temporarily given to a Japanese couple,
who were guaranteed $5 a month by
Mr. Irwin for the little waifs keep, until
he should be othctwijc cared for. They
named him "Sutango" meaning "lost
child."

sovir. RrarmnJi. aiivick.

We trust the following advice will be
received in a like spirit to that in which
it is offered. It is based Un con-

versations with several gentlemen thor-

oughly conversant with Jancsc lalxir
in most of its branches, together with
the obtainable reading of works on
Japan and its people.

fttfanest hiberen mutt ht trailed
kindly. Wc do not need to Insist upon
mere justice liefore the law. The rights
of contract laborers arc fully and firmly
maintained by the Hawaiian courts.
Downright ill usage is not a common
reproach to the plantation managers 011

these islands. Ilut the Japanese are
said to need very diffeicnt manage-

ment from that required to make Chi-

nese labor effective. The Chinese has
to Ik "driven." The Japanese cannot
be driven. "Driving" makes him
cither rebellious or despondent. He
means to work faithfully and he may
safely be allowed to work in his own
way so long as his own methods do
not soconflictwith amanager'sroutincas
to render other labor less productive.

It would be of course impertinent
for a newspaper writer to attempt to
dictate in the details of plantation man-

agement; we have no such intention,
but we earnestly desire that plantation
managers shall be impressed with the
imjtortanco of helping by their ability
rightly to initiate this new immigration
movement ; and because plantation
managers must assume whether they
like it or not a major portion of the
rcsmnsibility for making Japanese im-

migration to these islands popular. So,
while wc recognize that every mana-

ger must decide for himself, according
to his best light, what course he must
pursue, we trust that every manager
will fully realize his responsibility and
inform himself to the fullest extent pos-

sible in ever) thing that may make the
best pecuniar)' result to the plantation
synonymous with the greatest comfort
and contentment among Japanese la-

borers.

JAPANESE IIOUSK SERVANTS.

It is confidently hoped that the arri-

val of a number of Japanese house ser-

vants of both sexes, some trained and
all readily teachable, will have a whole-

some effect upon those Chinese house
servants now at work here. Many
households in town have Chincse"help,"
whose cleanliness, faithfulness and
efficiency arc all that could be desired ;

and, although most of them ask and
receiv e too high wages, there is no com-

plaint of these. Hut, in many families
in Honolulu and throughout the islands,
the Chinese domestic is a household
tyrant. He " bosses" the kitchen, is

exacting about his hours, is insolent,
" strikes" frequently, (sometimes with
his fists,) leaves often without warning
and is far too often a pestilent fellow

whose room would be better than his
company if the climate (and the la-

bor market) did not make him a

necessity.
It is true that some of the "Am-

ericanized" Japanese servants now in

town arc not all of them satisfactory.
Some arc intemperate, others lazy, and
perhaps a majority of them arc sadly
degenerated from the proverbial eff-

iciency of the Japanese house servants
in Jipan.

Those who know them in their own
home represent the Japanese servants
as " ideal" Hut it is scarcely to be
expected that they will ever prove so
thoroughly satisfactory here. The Japan-

ese servant is nearly always a " special-

ist" and a household retinue is often a
small army. Serving is a trade (almost a
profession) with a great many branches.
Cooks, stewards, body servants, house
cleaners, chamber maids, nurse maids,
gardeners, are more distinctly classed
than in Europe even, and far more
distinct in the du&s expected of
each class than are American ser-

vants even in the South. And while
Japanese services, is often nearly
perfect and sometimes it is " ideal, "

it is commonly a cumbersome piece of
machinery and quite impossible here.
In the large Japanese cities, servants
arc obtainable for small wages and
board themselves. Their food and
lodgings cost them at home far less
than they could possibly obtain the like
for here ; and so, of course, it is idle to
expect such cheap service here as the

cheapness of Japanese
bor in Japan might lead many to hope
for. It will be nccc&ary also to teach
these new servants to do varied work
and according to American and Euro-ea-n

notions, not modified (as in Japan)
by the life amidst which they have
alwa)s lived.

But, taken all in all, there is good
reason to be hopeful that the Japncse
will bring comparative peace to many
an unhappy home where life has been
rendered far less worth living by the
exactions, the insolence and the unre-
liability of Cliinese servants.

THE UOVEK.NMENl's S'MRK.

So far as apjicars on the surface of
events the Japanese immigration is a
handsome feather in the Gibson gov
eminent' official cap. King Kala
kaua, Messrs. laukea and Poor, and
Mr. Gibson in his correspondence,
have evidently nude so favorable an

KW4ijutoAiuadifll.i.rtalirr-aa.- In ,

impression uon the Japanese govern
merit (barked, of course, by Consul
Irwin's undoubted inllucnrc) that
Japan has made terms for our benefit
that it has shown little to
make with other governments. We
hope that the government will receive
the cordial coojicratinu of all its citl
zens in this good wotk not in a spirit
of rallintion of former sins, or of blind
ncss to existing evils, but in that give
the devil his due spirit which accepts
any portion of a half loaf rather than
go without any bread.

SMAI.I. HOLDINGS FOR IMMI0RAN1S.

The heading of this juragraph applies
quite as much to Portuguese or Ger-

man immigration ns to Javincse; but
it is timely and pertinent to the general
theme. The future of these islands
seems to us to depend upon some
wisely planned mid wcll-dc- eloped
scheme for settling them with home
loving and industrious people. We
think that the press and citizens gene-
rally are agreed upon this subject. The
Planters' Ijibor and Supply Company
- or, at least, many members of that
organization- - have expressed them-

selves to that effect. Nearly all the

pacri, by correspondence and edito-
rial writing, have either committed
themselves to the policy indicated,
or have shown themselves in cordial
sympathy with it. Hut, as yet, no
steps have been taken to put lands
upon the market in such quantities, of
such qualities, and upon such terms
that immigrants might acquire them,
settle down and develop them, and,
while improving their own conditions,
increase the wealth of the nation by
adding to its production and increas-

ing its productive population.

There are at present several causes
which would undoubtedly operate
against the success, of the proposed
plan, if it should be undertaken. One
cause is the difficulty legally of dis
posing of crown lands. Another
reason is the poorness and comparative
small extent of government roads in

districts where large holdings might
otherwise be broken up and made easy
of settlement. It has always been a
disputed question whether expensive
public roads ought to precede or fol-

low settlement. Hut the experience of
the Pacific Coast, at least, seems to
demonstrate the fact that where immi
gration docs not push itself good roads
are necessary to induce immigrants to
develop fertile sections beyond the
ready reach of markets. This question
of providing Germans, Portuguese,
Japanese or other desirable immigrants
with small holdings on favorable terms
is a question on which planters, capi
talists and the government may profita
bly " come together." The sooner, the
better I

CROPS FOR

It is axiomatic that the country
which supplies the most of its own
needs is economically the most suc
cessful ; and, other things being equal,
that country ought to develop more
satisfactorily than its less favored neigh
bors. It often happens that countries
produce certain things at such profit
that they can afford to purchase abroad
many articles of necessity or luxury
which they could not produce at home.
So long as sugar was at top prices and
other staples could not be produced at
equal profit on sugar land, Hawaiian
planters were justified (from one point
of view) in planting cane to the exclusion
of crops before profitable. The fatal
weakness of the system has been that
wc have "carried all our eggs in one
basket." Although we could raise
sugar to better advantage than any
other crop, and though capital seemed
more surely invested in developing
sugar lands than in developing other
island lands, yet if wc had now a large
acreage in wheat, oats, potatoes, Indian
corn and such staples as we must now
import at heavy expense from the
Pacific Coast, the depreciation in sugar
values would be far less severely felt,
because, though not getting rich so fast
as before, we would be taming our
own living at least to a far greater
extent than now.

We think that a system of small
holdings, held in fee simple, or on life

leases or long leases, subject to wise
conditions whereby improvement would
be necessary to continued, possession,
would develop the precise sort of pro-

duction of staples which wc so much
need. Coffee, choice fruits, hay, oats
and other cereals, potatoes, and an
infinitude of staple and other mcrchan- -

able products could be raised on small
farms and in small gardens, to supply
home markets and to supplement our
staple exports sugar and rice.

JAPAN AND ITS PEOPLE.

The following facts about Japan are
the result of several talks with Pro-

fessor Scott, with Portuguese Com
missioner Canavarro and with Consul-Gener-

Van Iiurcn, each of whom has
spent several years in the Mikado's
Empire ; and of rapid and necessarily
superficial reading of one or two cyclo-

pedia articles and of Prof. J, J. Rein's
"Japan" a work published last )ear
and now in the reference department
of the library. No merit beyond clear-
ness is claimed for the following ella
fodrida of information which is com
piled sole.y in the interests of the
over-bus- y "general reader."

Marco Polo brought the first intelli
gence about Ja-a- to Europe, some
time in the last quarter of the
Thirteenth Century It was Japan that
Columbus sought when he set sail for
America.

Rein lomprchcnsivcly sa)s ""I he
Empire of Japan, the 'Ninon,' 'Nippon,1
or 'Dal Nip'ton ol its inhabitants is the
most easterly country of Asia. It
stretches from 1 latcrutna, most southerly
of the Kit-ki- Group, 24" 4' N. lat. to
Shutmhu, most northerly of the Kuril
Islands, 51 N. lat. Its longitude
ranges over 33', the groups above
named being respectively farthest west

and cast.
Geographically the empire has been

divided into four groups.
Japan proper consists of the four

principal islands, known in the Atncri
can geographies mentioning them
Iroin south to north as Kiiishiti Shi
kokti, Nippon or Niphon and Yezo ,
Rein calls the large island (Nippon)
Hondo (Hiinshiti or Jicata) meaning
"mainland." The numler of these is

lands bordering these four principal
ones arc considered part of "Japan
proper."

The Rittkin or Loochoo Islands arc
south-west- , the Kurile Islands north
east and the Honin Islands south
east of Nippon ; and none of
them have much commercial or politi
cal importance Japan proper embrac
ing more than three fourths of the em-

pire's area. The Japanese Empire con-

tains over 3,000 islands, with an acre-
age equal to the British Islands, Hoi
land and Helgiitm united; Nippon (a
word applied by the Japanese to the
whole group and not to the largest is

land, as by Europeans and other for-

eigners) is as large as Hungary, Yezo a
trifle larger than Uavaria.

Nippon contains 86,394 square miles,
which is 8 910 per cent, more than half
the area of the empire.

In 1874 the population of Nippon
was 25,478,834 ; of the whole empire,
33.6-3.37- 3-

Its four principal islands give Japan
a long and numerously-indente- d coast
line. It has few good harbors Naga-

saki, Yokohama and Hakodate being
the best but for the most part the
coast is cither low and sandy or high
and rocky ; although there arc said to
be 56 harbors and trading ports.

The tidal range is from 3 to 7 feet
difference between flood and neap.

The Japanese Current, or " Japan
ese Gulf-Stream- called in Japan Kuro.
Shiwo,' washes a portion of both east
and west coast of the main islands dur-

ing part of its course, and does much
to modify and improve the Japanese
climate.

Although Japan has many rivers,
none arc of great length; the Tonegawa,
a river of Nippon, 170 miles long, being
the largest, widest and best navigable.
Many of the Japanese rivers arc very
swift and floods arc frequent.

Japan has many and remarkably
beautiful lakes, one of them being over

50 miles long and at one place 20 miles
w idc.

Euji-sa- commonly known as Fusi- -

yama is probably the most beautiful
mountain in the globe. It is 12,365
feet high, is apparently an extinct vol

cano, is shaped like a cone and is snow-

capped. It is visible from 13 provinces
of Nippon and for a long distance at sea.

The mineral wealth of Japan is pro
digious. Its gold product was the won-

der of the 1 6th and 17th centuries,
during which, it has been estimated,
over $500,000,000 worth of gold was

exported to Europe by the Dutch and
Portuguese. Gold, silver, iron, coper
and lead exist in numerous deposits
although gold mining is by no means
what it once was and there is an
abundance of coal with which to work

the various ores.
l'he Japanese have been called

"The French of the East." It would
be more just to call them " The Amer-
icans of the East." The commonly
accepted idea of the .Japanese is that
of a race very like "the Chinese be
longing to the same civilization and
with the same characteristics. Al-

though it is true that their letters and
much of their state jolity were bor-

rowed from China, their social life and
method of thoughtare as different as
those of the American aborigines and
of the descendants of Europeans who
now occupy the United States.

The chief characteristic of the Jap-

anese of high or low degree is his
loyalty and respect to his master or
employer. But this respect Is founded
on self respect, and demands in return
what it gives. The Japanese servant
is respectful not only because he is a
servant but because he receives just,
kind and respectful treatment from
those above him. This is undoubtedly
a result of former feudalism, but the
trait is a race inheritance.

The soil of Japan is generally deep
and rich, and yet, at the same time, it
is naturally cold and sour. There is

absolutely no "farming" in Japan as it is

understood in the United States, and
nothing answering to the plantations of
this country. The farming of Japan is in
reality " gardening," and the holdings,
generally, range from less than an acre
to four or five acres. The sourness of
the soil is overcome by continuous and
laborious fertilization. The land is for
the most part owned by the gover-
nmentindeed, previous to 1876, Japan
was an out and out Henry George
country, all the taxes being levied upon

nd collected from land. At present
rents arc id according to location
and quality of soil; 1st, 2nd and 3rd
class rice lands, wheat, barley and
millet lands, licing among the kinds
rated Taxation is now levied on
nearly every thing taxable elsewhere.

OENEKAL VAN BUREN'S LECTURE.

We might go on for another column
or two to write about Japan those

things which every one may find out
for himself by a little trouble and
which the bitter informed among our
readers do not need to be told. Hut

wc arc now assured that Consul
General Van lluicn has consented to
lecture on Japan next Monday night at
the hall of the V, M. C. A. The lec-

ture will be for the benefit of the Hono-
lulu Library Association. 'I hose who
attend wilt do a double good; to the
library, which deserves their support;
and to themselves, in listening to a

gentleman whose reputation for humor
and eloquence is equalled by his repu-
tation for varied and valuable informa-

tion about the country on whidi he
lectuics -- as testified by some of the
ablest blue books ever sent from an
United States consulate to the State
Department at Washington.

.1 Meritf .SrfMr.

I.t Wolneutay afternoon Governor Domini
sent llie lam! to play nt the Immigration
ilepol. Tlie occasion wa one nf general fes-

tivity. The king, his chiinbcibln the com-

missioner nf Immigration, one of (lie supreme
court justices ami nivny cithens of Ixith sexes

were present. The Immigrants were dresseil
In their usual summer holiday costumes. They
presented a fine appearance. Of the men, It

was remarked liy a gentleman present, one
formerly for many years resident in Japan,
that he had never seen In Japin so fine looking
a tot of ngilculpiral laliorus in nny one lly.
They arc said to lie taller and more rotmst
than the class of rice planters seen near Yoko
li.in.n.

The hand hcgm nt almul 3:30. After the
lurid had played one or two tunes, two
Japanese fencers came into the wpiare on the
Kwn side of the oflire. They wore helmets,
consisting of an iron head piece and frontlet (

and fenced with long kunlioo
swords. Considering they were not "Hamou.
ral," they fenced splendidly.

After the fencing, and a few acrobatic feats,
a series of bouts at wrestling was arranged.
The square space above mentioned was made
into an arena whose sanded earthen lloor,
of sonic wh.it clastic sod, was admirably adapted
to the purposes of the contest. A lion t 40 con
tcstants were chosen, 20 on a side. They
were stripped to their breech clouts anil dis-

played some well muscled, some sinewy and
some adipose limbs) and all were evidently
accustomed lo athletic exercise.

An umpire was chosen, his mace nf office
being a fan. At his signal a man from each
side sprang forward and, after brief sparring,
locked arms (rough and tumble holts), swayed,
writhed, strained and fell. The wrestling was
kept up for a long time, Ihcrc being In all over
a hundred falls.

After the wrestling there was a dance of
triumph on part of the victorious side. After
that a Japanese song ami chorus concluded
the sjiort.

TUK CIIA3I1IKIVH ni:su.VTiox.
Wc print below the preamble and

resolution unanimously adopted by
the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
last Wednesday afternoon :

H'hcriai ; This chamber by resolution.
did agree on the 29th dayof N'ovcmlier, last, to
receive the lertihcatcs or Deposit ol tlie Ha-
waiian Treasury above ten dollars in value ns
the equivalent of U. S. Gold coin after De-

cember 1st, last, and

U'htrtas . This action of the chamber was
taken for the purpose of facilitating
the operation of the currency act passed
by the Legislature ol 1884, and was
based upon a statement of moneys in the Ha
waiian Treasury, known as "special deposits,"
and held for the redemption of ihc said cer-
tificates of deposit, the statement being as fol-

lows :

Ccrnfieitcs in circulation.. .., , ....$919,000
(SoU coin of the United StBtei..$6oo,ouo
Mixed xilvcr coins 349,000

$940,000

Whtrtas : It now appears that the certifi
cates in circulation equal $584,000, and the
deposits consist of

United Stales fold coins. $ 90,000
Hawaiian silver coins..., 456,000
Uncancelled certificates 38,000
Certificates held as 14 per cent, of

SiSj.oooto nuke it the equiva-
lent of (old 39,710

$013,710

And Whtnas ; His Malcstv's Government
have not taken steps to convert any Hawaiian
silver coins in the treasury into United States
gold coin ; but have used a part of the appro-
priation made by the Legislature ol 1SS4 for
I lie purpose of defray ing cost of such conversion,
In a manner not warranted by law, and have
so increased the proportion of silver to gold in
tne special ueiwsits as to make tne redemption
of the certificates in United States Gold coin,
as contemplated by the Currency Act of 1884,
itnpossiuie, and

Whtnas ; A committee of this chamber
has been authoritatively informed that certifi-
cates of deposit redeemed with United States
coin, amounting to $75,000, have been

for silver coins, contrary to the provisions
of the currency act of 1884, and

U'htrtas : The Hawaiian Treasury has
this day refused to redeem the certificates of
deposit with United States Gold coin.

Thtrtfort Be it Ktsttvul: That this chamber
rescind the Resolution of Nov ember 29, 1884.

The currency muddle muddleth some more.
The chamber of commerce has sensibly de-

cided not to receive certificates of deposit as
gold any longer, having authoritatively found
out two things, 1st, that the government has
been the cettlficatss it has cashed
In violation of the law which demands that It

shall cancel them. The bank has Informed its
depositors that It wilt receive silver or treasury
certificates on deposit and pay depositors in

kind. Irwin & Co. are selling eichange to
their own clients at least as they did for the
last mall, It It rumored that the government
will no longer take silver at the custom house,
and darkly hinted that they are about to refuse
to take treasury certificates. 'hcn the last
point Is reached, the government will have
repudiated the currency it has already depre-
ciated which, perhaps, may lie the last straw
on the tuck of that easy going camel, the pub-
lic patience, fiat lux I God knows 'lis dark
enough.

We advise all our readers to carefully com
pare the assertions of the foregoing preamble
with the esplicil provisions of the Currency
Law of 1884. We think such cumiurison will
convince them that the government have vio-

lated its faith ami broken the law j and are re
sponsible for all the confusion now existing In
Hawaiian currency. They are responsible and
would lie mule answerable if this community
had I he courage of its convictions.
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continuance iff tli tame. 0. J. W'AI.M-.K-

; ,

fficncrnl 2Uftcrtioti.iC.tl0.

BY AUTHORITY,

WATER NOTICE I

OWING '10 lilt; SCARCITY OF WATI.K,
tlie Hours fur Irrigation will I limited to 4 hour. frJay. from ( lo ( A, M , anj from 4 to ft r. m , until
further notice. CHAS. II. WlLSON,

Approved Supt Water Woik.
CIIAS.V, OUI.ICK, V

Mlmtterof r uunce. ;
Honolulu. Januaiy 30, 188J. tji tf

BY AUTHORITY.

SaM propouU will L leceUetl at the office of the
MtnUter of the luierlor until i o'clock noon on Satur
day, the 981I1 day of February, ifJBj, for the construct
Ion of the wuikt herein named.

Man And ipecinV-aJon- t may le examinej at the
office of the MtnUter on and afttr the 9O1 dayof ft
ruarj. 085.

The worki to La (.onttrucied are
Hrtt- The baiin of the Storage K trier 01 r. 1. r.. re

moving all tree and other vegetable grOAth, and
excatatlng and renuvlnj all earth and rock within the
indicated line.

Second buitdiiij; a dam of firttcla rubble inaionr)
lal I in full bed of hydraulic cement.

Third trying the line of fifteen' and twelve inch
pities and tetting Kate between the iterate reservoir
and that of distribution, and from the latter to the
point of connection with the pipe Mem of the city.
Note 1 hit work may he divided and let Into two or
three section.

Fourth Constructing the distributing reservoir con

tilting of an excavation lined with h)draulic cement
concrete or brick wvrk laid In full h)draubc cement
beds and joints, the croitwall and bays to be similar!)
constructed and the whole roofed over.

All proposal must be endorsed "Proposal fur
(doing the particular work for which the bid Is mad )

A Iwnd must be executed by the contractor with two
(a) approved sureties conditioned upon the faithful per
formance of the contract.

The minister reserve the rijt;ht to reject the lowest or
any bid.
Dids may be made for all the above in one contract.

CI I AS. T. GUI.ICK.
Minister of Interior.

Intcrioi Office, Dec 29. 934. a7"5

LECTION OF OFFICERS.

At ilw annual meet inn of the HAWAIIAN AfiRI
CULTURAL CO , held January 15th Inst , the follow.
Ing tfentlemrn were elected a ollicers of the company
for the ensuing ear
Hon. Charles R. ltishop President
M r Samuel C Alten . Vice President
Mr. P. C Jones, jr.... f Treasurer
Mr. Jovrpl. O. Carter. Secretary.. ..1111. inuiiiii may... tjiuunur

Directors Hon. Chas. R. Hihoi. Mr. Sam'l C
Allen, Mr. P. C Jones, jr.

JUStl'Jl U. UK 1 LK,
Honolulu, Jan. 15, 1885. becretar)

GAP ?o ajj

1SJ0T1CE OF ANNUAL MEETING.

An adjourned annual meeting of the Stockholders of
the EAST MAUI SIOCK. CO , will be htld it the
office of C. Brewer Co., on MONDAY. February 0.
IB35, at IO OCKM-- A. M. I'. t. JUi 1.3, JR ,

GskP Sec'y Kit Maul Stock Co.

NOT1CE.

At the annual mttiSnzorthe KAST MAUI MEN
TATION CO. helj this day, Ilia folloine oirittri r

elected for the ensuing year.
Col. W. F. Allen President and Auditor
J. K. Hoffmann Vice President
KrC. Jones Jr. Secretary and 1 rcasurer

Director Col. W. K. Allen, Hon. C. K. llihouand
I'. C Jones Jr. P. C JON Kb, Jr..

Jtonolulu, January it, less. aectetray.
Haju- - jji

N 0T1CB.

Notice Is hereby given lhat at a meeting held in
Honolulu, on the and dav of February. lB3. of the
subscriUrfc to the stock ofthe UNION COM
PA NY, It was voted to acctpt the Charter of Incorpor.
at ion trrantaJ tu them and their successors, under the
corporate name aud style of the Union Feed Com
pany, on me yn uay 01 January, 1035, ana inai saia
Corporation, under said Charter, thereupon organiied
Itself and elected the following officers ;

President. .11. R. Mactulane.
YH.ePreldent.. ...Itrace Cartnght.
Treasurer .....F. W, MacfarUne.
Auditor . . .Hruce Cartwrighl.
becretary ..Walter S. HanLs.

oi micro i ;

A. J. Cartvtighl, Johu II. Paty, G. W. Madarlaoe

Notice Is further given that pursuant lo the terms of
id Charter. "No stockholders shall be In

dividually liable for the debts of the Corporation be
yond the amount which may be due upon the altar or
skare-- held or owned by himself

ji- -3 WAL'IF.RS. HANKS.

KONA

Quenn

Smelt,

hvoUlclCod, (of all deKtlption.) naviruj

Un received by ox tney

SOLD
Than unw Quality i Good, ran U el.

wbtrelu Honolulu and aatldacllon ,uatwad. ltr,
CunUw, of American, tojUJ. Sydney

Belt,, Pouch., L,laf
S.ddW Clotlu, School Baft,

BUa. and Sib rup,,
la NUhel Malt,

BEAUTIFUL
HOMESTEADS!

llyorJerof llr.NK II MArfArlUNt'., r.SQ , I

III i.(T.r at I'tiUlc Anolofl, tin

SATURDAY, MARCH aStli.
At te o'ebxk man, at my fttWovnie,

Utile jVrtirlotulf DUtoatHi of nt Pri-
vate Sln.

Tlios Lotion the Corner of Here tama
and I'iikof Streels.

SuUlitld'd as fallows Into Hnie Iu, and at the fob
lowing Uptl Pikes, fium whlth riecan be r variation: -

Lot I too fee Vy tv. fol, Rffffiitfo ftret, Bpwt
price 1 m.

t.ot iou fret by iso feel, lleretanU Street , upset
like Siaut.

in j in feel by tan feef, iMetafiU Street, upset
belli,

IrfH 4 twfeet try 15H fert, Klrratl Hi reef J lrp( I rke
$ltu

l.ot J too feet by tea feet, Keretantt Street upset
I rke $14,

ot 6- tmtfetlby Itofeet, Ktlrttl Street f ut ptk
$II0.

Ixt - 104 feet by yvt feet, with building thereon f
tiiset price $

l.rt lMi feet by I J ft'l, Iterrlanla Street upset
tke lily.

M u too feet by lri feet, Yilng Street ; Upset J the

lot 10 ioxfeel by jw feel, llerrtaftla Siteet ; mimI
p4ke$lt5d.

I At if lun feel by in feet, YtJiing Street; iietprke
$on.

'I healer lot were ,iirchaed by Mr, Mac fit lane
for a rtMneVe, and fur the purpose of hnprusemeril it
has had great care and lultivatiwn, so that at pit sent
it Is Well coseted by a large variety of trees, a wl as
achoUe collection of plants and Mowers all In bloom.

Ameng the and shade trees will be fund the
travelers lief, the Royal Palm, the Wine Palm, ihe
lmon tree, I he tan Palm, ihe Cocoa nut, tht Japan
esr Orange, ihe Pour fan Hegla, the Mandarin (range,
the tig Free, ihe Atligfttor Pear, the Alrferuba and
others. In Hoses and Mower there are a great tail.
ety, which matt be seen to be a predated,

Water p(es are lat I on In earh of I,ots No, t to 7,
inclusive and jo feet of hote will reach any pait of
them I hese Ms are situated Just in the of the
Kulaokahua Plains, on Ihi principal street leading
from and are minntes' walk
front town, as well as being ujhjti the orumliut tmte lo
Punahuu

I shall offer I he in on tery f.wr&M terms fur pur
itutert, namely:

h Cash, and Dalance In equal Payments
oft, a, j and 4 year a, with Interest at Seven
Per Cent., secured by Mortgage.

This dMdon of pu)menta, and t w rates of Interest,
one fur a comparatively small sum annually paid

for four j ears, to become ihe owner of a twauliful

Parties desiring lots must make early application, as
we shall sell at private sale to those who first apply

Plans of Ihe property can be Ken at my office.

iT Deeds at purchasers espenje.

.. t .IhJJtH, Aurttenrr,

OP SALE OPLANDLORD'S upon a Distress Rent.

Ily direction of JAMFS CAjMPIU'.LL, I am directed
to sell at Public Auction ou

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1885.
At 10 o'clock a, si.,

At A V RiciiAUDsoVa Stout,

All the following described Roods, wares and roer

chandise

55 bottles Assorted Perfumes,
9 do Cologne, s

Yy dof Smoking Caps,
63 Stlk Scarfs, aottd, $, M

Silk Hand
31 Silk Shirts,
33 -r a do Handkerchief,
191 Kid Cloves,
47 llathing Suits, complete,
14 li-- ll doi Undershirts,
10 do Indies Hose,
17 Woolen Shirts,
9 doi Shirts, assorted,
13 do Shirts, colored,
3Huk Wool Hals, "

Heiugtlie same divt rained from the premises of A.
W. RICHARDSON & CO, on Wednesday, January
14th, A. I), 1&85 for non pa)tnrnt of rent, by said
James Cnpbell.

Dated Honolulu, jr, 1885.

A. J. A HAMS,
Artloiirrf,

(General dlbucrticemcnts.

DENS AND PENCILS.

GILLOrrS AND EASTEKRKOOK PENS
in alt the desirable numbers.

Quill Pens, Spcnccrian, Commercial and Custom House
Pent. Mabte, '1 odd & Co.'

R E L I A H L n COLD PENS
Cross' Si) loeraphic Pens pLIn and gold mounted.

Prince's Fountain Pens, Shading Pen o Hutu
hagle Co.'s Automatic Pencils am leads,

Red, I Hue and Green Pencils,

DIXON, FAUERand GROSSHEKGF.R it KURTZ
Pencils, No. 1 to 4. Artists Pencils, Drawing

Pencils in sets, Iocket Pencils, Slate
Pencils plain or in wood.

At TlfOS. J 111 HUM'S
MbkCHANF STHKKT AISO F0T SfKVKT S TO Kit.

RITING PAPER,w PAPER,
Now n stock, with additional Eastern Invoice n

route. A fine vancty of the

CONNECTICUT VAbhEV MIL LS.
- ira Quality

Cap, Legal, Letter, Note and BUI Paper,
Assorted weights, Also Marcus Ward's IilOt Line 11

V Ut toko and Note ppr, plain, or can be
ruled up to suil any older,

AT WEDDING NO(E AND hNYKLOPr.S.I
Mourning Paper, Windsor and iurkey Mills Linen

letter and Note, rrcncli Quadrille Letter and
Not paper. Copying paper,

MKKCilANr STKftKT ANU FCST SlkSKT SrUtft

pAMPHLET PRINTING

Well doic at ihe Saturday Press Office.

A. S. CLEGHORN & CQ.,
Importer, Coiuiululon M.rolutaU and Daaler la

AUKNIS rOK TIIK llhST COUKK.
V ar lit receipt uf Krtth Kuu CuTe direct from rtantallom Ivy every arrival.

I'arilrmlMr Attention litem ! Itluixl Unlrr J

Of every JcKri)4iun and Goods no in maIc iurcha,4 or orjcrfj from aurtu4 lo knit Uivcri
FIKE-l'ROO- F STORES, and Kuhumanu Street,, Honolulu, II. I.

1IUANCI1 STOKES ON HAWAII I

j&.. S- - OJ-BO-IIOX- BliT 5c CO.,
XZZZ.O, I3LAW.A-XX- ,

AuotlMro, IvporUra DwtUn la Oaaaral farckiutiUaa,
Al the Old t'urner, Kruul and Walanuenue ), II, tlayby, klarur.tr.

IIookina, Hawaii William Mxwell, Mtnaitr
IIonoKaa, llawad,..., .,,,.,....., ,";,' ,"iV"".V".V- t ""'
I'AAUito, Hawaii , J K 'Ws ", Ibua. M. Ilut, Deputy

At all our llruxh Store, will U fjund full lie at l.roielie,, received freb by ev.ry U,wr Dry Rood,,
CUbln. rancy OooJi, NmIuii,, lloul, ad Slioe,, Hardware, troikery ad CUMwue. and all ttood, that ate
lt in well found country Hotel. ')"

The Cornor Harness Store Still to the Front !

Ur(e

WILL BB AT LOWBH PBICBS,

lb. ro'ikafJ
all lied, of and

manufacture,

SddlM, .,
Etc,

Sour, Ktc.,

and Silver

Splendid

pt

fruit

centre

Honolulu, within twenty

allow

NOTICR

kerchiefs,

Jan.

WRITING

aad

Tlw RiptatiM if my HOME MOE HARNESS

Fur wpeiMtily of worksunOdp and eaateiial teeaalM uochalleoed durlua- my ala year. reAuSenc. here,

llianafal fo, tbe genareu, patrooag. U I be pau, U, (soiuuianc and IntienM in (be future UtevpfetluDy

tolicbed al lb. old aland.

l'-- Qmmm,utrmt mat aUa Sto to, H data, U.M.
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SATURDAY I'KUSS
I A

ADVnilTISINO MATHS IN I'RHSS .,
Mtatmrd In Inih.t. full tnlnmn ef Saturday

Pint I Inchr--i Ion

the lima On Mjeiih - l.
U n $ i. t ..

SM E
M

HI . Il.ro
I

l tolumn In lira
1 rotunt. ! " J. ew
TjuhM.HIUMtlHKn Mierw.etira.l.na,ltHtl hh il.MXtl.
STiI HiMri H ran ikaiffil fir fim I.mn'hMi.

ra.1, a.MHtnnat itwmh H domed tot rtnt
taonrli

AJretti.eiw.Mi wJeml in for or una nwnihs lll
te .aig.d ror iwwlhly at'tf the tale ffcr fir.l month.

IUimiw. Card, whrn rtfJitJ At . itr, ate ofatk!ed i!tnnl rrf e Ihtru from lliee. rate, hkh
in r nan.ilH ajeeilit.menla. to

s, - al e,leestiwewa wW r ratte. rut
es r t yrailr att.fiVfnentkAeV. .,..,?

A ' in fhttrthmtl4 nmt W nmintl tth
l'it yf when ordered In, fte ml nntke HI I laWn ol
them. Th. rare of th.free at. ten id ll. abt.e
wale aikl retnillSfwe. for Katlern Ametttan aj.etth.
tent, or yVittlw? may W made by bank Wilt,

lot of kmai moner owrr.

BATURDAY .I'miRUARV ii. iMi

TIIK .K.tMJ.i rillKXH"
ISr iMtt lilOtllrrr Ihr lo.ty nf Krr

.tiimorl C. IiImii f rlhulfM tm

tit Jriftary.
Kev Sml Cliencty Damur), after llie

tlioit but icveie lllnevt uiultr mIiUIi lie lai
tutTcitil fot the put few nceVt, ilinl on Situt
ill), the ;th inilant at 6ijJ r. U. He hail
been uncomcioua iince the pielout Weilnrs-iUy- ,

at hlch time lie ratlin) 'lightly ami LiAiIe

hit finnly an ttfcctlonale fieell. The
of IiU ileJlh Mat Inflammation of

the brain t

The funeral service took place latt Sunday
alternoun at half-pit- t three o'clock from

the Bethel Union Church, which wat picked
to itandlng room by thote deilrout to pay their
latt lilbute ofietpect to the memory of one
who hat cone In and out to prominently amon
thlt people for orer forty )ear. King. Kala
kaua, C'.oiern.ir and Mrt. UominU, Mlniitert
Oilon, Neumann and Gulick were oretcnt.
The Trutteet ol Oahu College atte tided In a

laxly.
Kev. E. C. Oftjel, nstitted by Ket. J. A.

Cruian and S. K. Uithop conductetl the ter
ulces which were touching and ImpreulTe.
Ilntj luiidilndar ringed many tloral tribute!
and einbtcmt J anchor!, crottet and wreatht
ilecratrd Ixilh pulpit and coffin. At theclnte
of the tervtce the coffin wat opened to allow
Triendt to view the remalnt ai they patted out
by the King ttreel gate.

At the urave the tervicet were conducted by
Rev. Mr. Oggel, the choir ining Jetut Loter
of my Soul.

Samuel Chenery Damon was born in Hot-de-

Massachusetts, U. S. A., on Kebruary
15, 1S15. Ilis father wat n prosperous mer-

chant and manufacturer, and the son had
strong businest aptitude, but was early turned to-

wards the Christian ministry. He graduated
at Amherst College in 1S36; studied at
l'rinceton and Andover Theological Semina-

ries from 1S3S to tS.11. He had accepted an
appointment from the A. It. C. V. M. as mis
sionary to India, and had begun the study of
Tamil. In consequence of the death of Kev.

John Dlell, the former board relinquished their
claim upon him to the American Seamen's
Friend's Society, who sent him to their vacant
chaplaincy in llcnolulu.

He was mairinl to Miss Julia Sherman
Mills, Oclolier 6, 1S41, embarked from New
York for Honolulu, March to, 1S42, arming
October 19th, and at once enlercil upon the
duties of Ins cliaplaincy and the pastorate of
the ltethel Union Church, In which he re-

mained until his death, for more than 4: years.
On January I, 1S43, he commenced the pub-

lication of the Friend, the oldest existing news-pae- r

in the Pacific. He visited Oregon and
California in 1S49; the United States in 1S51;

Micronesia in 1S61, per Morning Star as dele
gate of rW Hawaiian Hoard j Kurope, Pales
tine, and Egtpt in 1S0O-7- the United States
in 1S76 ; England and the continent in tSSo,
and China and Japan in 1S84. In 1S67 he

the degree or D. D., fro-- n Amherst Col-

lege.
One year ago, lfore sailing for China, feel-

ing the advance of age, Dr. Damon tendered
his resignation of the ltethel pastorate, to take
effect on his 70th birthday, and llie duties of
that position were assumed last August by the
Ker. E. C. OcgeL At the close of 1SS4, after
forty years' editorship, Dr. Damon also trans-

ferred the Friend to Messrs, Cruzan and Oggel,
He still fell strong and active, and looked for

ward to many tears of useful labor among sea-

men and others. He was engaged in superin-

tending the completion of alterations and en-

largement ol his dwelling'house, for the ac-

commodation of his ton, when his last illness
unexpectedly prostrated him.

Although not directly engaged in work for

(icoples, Dr. Damon's aims and
sympathies were missionary.
His chief thoughts and desires were supicinely
and enthusiastically for the ascendancy of the
Lord Christ over all men, and the blessings of
Ilis icign to them. No subject so aroused (lis
enthusiasm at that of missionary progress.
Ilis happiest public efforts were historical re-

views of missionary work in the Pacific. He was
well known as a successful speaker on mis-

sionary platforms in England and America. In
hit extensive trasels his highest interest was
In visiting and imjiecting missionary stations.
He had visited the piinciul stations in Syria,
Egypt, China ami Jatan, where he was a wel-

come and most inspiring guest. Of late ) ears
he had become profoundly interested in
evangelistic lals among the Chinese in theve
islands. lie was thoroughly convinced that
there was no place in the world so favorable
for effectively reaching the Chinese w itli Christ's
Uotpel as Honolulu. It was very much
through his father's Influence that Mr. Frank

V. Damon Iwcauie actively and successfully
cmJoyed for thee years past as missionary of
the Hawaiian Board to the Chinese in these
islands.

Dr. Damons eminent practical business
and 6nancial aptitudes made him prominent
in counsel for good works, llcsides the chief
management of the Sailor's Home, and of the
Stranger's Friend Society, he had from the
beginning lieen a leading member of the board
of tiutlccs of Oahu College and of the Queen's
llotpltal, alto of the Hawaiian Hoard of Mis
tions. In all these driiartments, the loss of
his wise counsel will be deeply felt.

Dr. Damon was widely lead in general
literature. The writer lately found him much
absorbed with Goethe and with. Confucius.
Ilis large library had a wide range and iccrivc4
constant ailditions. His preaching wat greAly
enriched by his travels in literature as well as
over the globe. lathe pulpit, we all know

hit impressive force, his deep sincerity, and
aftcttionale warmth.

Dr. Damon's aodal powers we all know as
U rare attraction. Hit nrisooal presence on
our ttiecti wat strong, attractive, and benig-

nant. A good breadth of robust manliness, a
transparent sincerity, with a sagacious benefi-

cence of iKirpose commanded for him universal
confaleuce and honur,

list writer may be allowed to repeat one pri-

vate statement of our blend, lie was describ-

ing the severity of hit (uoinctcd nictitat
to become 1 foreign mission

"'Y' He fmslljr llil dle ll perwnM ilcMtw,
Mil nn ht LnrM IaIiI ill., t jifil 111 tli.t lilni tftrff,, . .... ...
iv. ni"MM iiv J"J ft - Mi tt wnMIU"iM Hl

mil t once, "It st the liapnlctt hoiif of.
my life," lie said, "ami, 11 t have twia'not )el mcadin,it.l to catch llie first north- -

liapiiy nun tvrr tlnce." He wis, distinctly, h,,1 lulnnt station wlirrelhe iml.tlc could
lujTjr man, one of jojrom !it, wliotn truiil.lt; l ccimd.i.tnl upon ilunalUliij, In the rally
nevftlon it(iieil, ami wliu lniMilnl IiU innmlnu luie prolaMy my foim loomed up
own KU.lne to othcu. .utTiclcnt ilnnal for iloicn, for the uintlnoua

In islltfloiu thmiRlit, out filrnd'amlmlilwell
motl on the pervin, the wnrdt and wa)nf
Jetut of Naiatcth. He had read lovingly
many " I.ivet of ChiM," lie had In a high
degree the "inytllc" tcnte of prttonal

with the tlten U)id. I'toktbly he had

neter h.id a thadow of doubt tiriee hit youth of
the reality of Chrltt't pretence and iwet, ami

hit prayert habitually glowed with the Joy

hit faith. We lieliete that faith It now turned
tight, that joy to rapture, and become end-let-

that dim communing a speaking "face
to face."

Hie ht of Dr. Damon'a pretence It great
to in allto hit own family indetcribable. No

man lietler reprevnted fathrrhmxl In hit
home. I lit three tout abide among ut, tetpec
ted and protperout rillient, with their lamb
llet, to enjoy the motherly lote and counsel
that remalnt to them, and In tolace her deep
and sudden bereavement, lloth they ami he
hid teaton to eirct many happy tcait
together. That watnot lobe, and last Sunday
we taw the three tall men lower their fathet'a
body Into Ita latt rettlng-place- , and turn away.

It wat a rioblr ending to a good life,
S. - II.

Honolulu l'tliiiary o, ISSJ.

Among the mourners at the funeral was a

Portuguese woman dressed In black, and evi'

dently deeply affected. To one who ipjes
ioned her when she wat going out the said

that some time ago her husband wat taken
tuddenly and alarmingly Ut. Dr. Damon
heard of the cate, interested the Strangers
Fiiend Society in the nun's behalf and had him

tent to the hospital, where he died, hit latt
hourt being rendered far less painful by the
medicines and the comfort! of that ciccllenl
Institution. The poor woman had not forgot

ten. That incident merely illustrated the pre-

vailing trait of his character sympathy. He
was a man of strong ethnic affinities. The
"biotherhood of man" was more than a phiasc
to him ; and it wat the hope and desire of his
last ) ears to be of real benefit to the Chinese
hete resident.

His friendly interest in the stranger was

in manifold ways In charity of the
sort above mentioned, in helping young peo-

ple, in aiding unfortunates to return to their
homes in other lands, in extending his hospi-

tality to guests from abroad. "Many a poor
fellow he hat helped away from this beach,"
one ol the oldest sea captains among our resi-

dents said to the writer the other day. "There
was not a public charity of the place in which
he did not take an active interest," said a

prominent citizen. "I consider that Dr.
Damon's hospitality has done wonders towards
making Honolulu favorably known to foreign

visitors," said another.
He was human. He had his peculiarities.

He was often impetuous and abrupt. Hut he
was sincere. And that broad charily which

made him the generous (sometimes the too
generous) critic of every frailty of poor

humanity, might well have covered a multi-

tude of sins to which his pure, wholesome,
helpful life was an utter stranger.

And we who disagreed with him most as tn
the w isdom of certain of his beliefs notably
his position on The Chinese Question failed

not to recognize the chivalrous generosity that
made him the adviser, the defender and the
friend of an alien and despised people.

S.
Honolulu, February 12, 1SS4.

Again th feral aae haih hewn away
From earth's bright face, a noble stately tree,

Which shelter gave la nunr in his day
An.l food and lore and grateful srmpaihy,

tie stood atone, when in his manhood's prime
And fruit gave forth with free, unparing hand,

To atl who came, or pure, or tinged with crime,
Who dwell on reuleu ship, or peaceful land.

The Hoclc, he nourished 'nealh his wide spreaj shade,
lie saw divide into a stem;

And others, who with him, Iheir home had made
Did leave with love, for toie he'd shown to them.

The teed of truth he scattered far and wide.
Throughout a long and multifarious life ;

Though firm and strong he ever lived, and died
In his belief, he knew no party strife.

llie tiles he loved so well will cheridi long
The memotyof the 'fattier" they have lou ;

His deeds they'll ling In everlasting song.
Who ftpent for them, but counted not the co,l.

His friends and fellows miss his cheerful siuile,
Htt kind advice and ready interest shown.

The tick whove gloomy hours he did beguile ;

llie Sailor's Home, which aunder him had grown,

llie wife, betcaved of this world't chiefest joy,
The chitdien. and their children too, w ill mourn;

ttut he has gone lo Uiu wirhoul alloy
'the gteat the sweet eternal Itourn.

A. M.
Honolulu, Frlituaty ti, 1SS5

The Kev. Geo. Wallace in preaching on
the text : " lie ve alo ready, for in such an
hour as ye think not the Son of Man comcth"

St. Matthew, 25m said : "The duty of
prcpaiation for entrance into the world invisible
is enforced with peculiar power when a good
man who is ready obeys the sunwions of the
Son of Man. The whole community mourns
the departure from our eaithly life of one who
for mote than forty yeats has labored here for

the saltation of men and for Ihe honor anil
glory ol Cod. Can wc not say of him : He
wat a good man and a just, full of the Holy
Cihost and of faith, and (through him) much
people was added unto the Lord ?' The work
that he has done will be gratefully remembered
by all classes of Christians by the stranger,
esecially,by ' them that go down to the sea in
ships and occupy their business in great waters.
He is at rest. We doubt not but that he hat
overcome by the might of Him who called
him to Ilis service and to him shall be given
to eat of the hidden manna which is in the
midst of the Paradise of Cod ? Ills life is calling
ut with persuasive voice to follow the Son ol
God in cheerful, noble duty and in devotion
to Ilis service. Hit death it calling us, by its
unexpected coming and by hit readiness to go
when the Master came, 'He ye also ready.' "

At their meeting last Thursday, the Trustees
of the Sailors Home itassed the following icso
lutiont 1

ll'Atrr.u it has pleased Got), in his wise
providence to remote from our midst by death
the Itev, a. t,, uainon u. I', lor nearly loity
tliicc years tne teamen chaplain at tills port t
the (ait or of Ihe ltethel Church J the efficient
chairman 01 tne executive committee ot tint
board from its first organization in 1853 1 a
highly esteemed member of this community
and tne establithcr and editor ol that useful
patwr, the Seamen's Friend therefore

JituhtJ that in the death of Dr. Damon
this board of trustees has sustained a great loss
in the removal of a most efficient worker, ihe
seamen hate lost a devoted fiiend, the chuich
a faithful pastor, the family a Ulovcd husband
anu lainei aim tne community a nigniy cs
Iccmctl incmlxr.

AVx'ir.j' that the board lenders its warmest
itmpalhics to the afflicted faintly, that the sec
letary be requested to send Ihcul a copy of
this preamble ami resolutions and that they be
arso uiiiiM)cq in mc loctu pasicit.

Pastor Otjgcl will preach a memorial ser-

mon which will appeal In the Picta
nut week.

t triMrtM .irt,

,
'

,

'

'

Al an rally lioui, Irat not in !t rnitnntti'a Uy,
lone traveller Inul a "limwiiun"! mltilit

i,ate ltn icen wendliu! lilt sviiy acrnts loads

in

rm,ne ahmnl ilon at etaclatitli tltuui'lian
army awaited tramportatlun. Ihe "lone
traveller" wat in) self, I took my teal with
tatlifieil feeling so far at presetii eltctmntaucet
were concerned, and I busied myself picturing
the changes I should find In the "gulden clt"
since my former visit, twenty yeart ago. At
that time I had two dirndl for pitolt whereat
now I would have In pilot In find

two frlendt, and ith vague Ideas of
San Jose geography I sallied forth from the
station, on my attlval, to nnkc the most of a

bilef t islt, 1 need not say that I found little a

to remind me of my tilpof iSOj, excepting the
fvet that the city had giown up with the same
objections I had to it then, sir. Its great level
stretch that nude one feel at if he wat entltely
shut In mid all these high buildings and tall

Ireet, and, .11 I reached the electric light timer
that tpant the dossing of Santa t'l.ita and
Market streets and tears Its crowning cap two
hundred feet, I felt like congratulating Ihe city
on having one eminence where they might look

out from ond enjoy the fire ulr and view the
broad eturiie of country iiround. At an off

tct however to this flat condition of Sail Jose
its broad thoroughfares ale nn evidence of the
wisdom ol Its founders. The only other evi-

dence I had of ever having seen this place be
fore wat In the Notre' Dime Convent, then
tcvrral blocks from the bustle of bushiest, but
now crowded to Its Inmost boiindtry by sub-

stantial buildings of tasteful design for bankt
and other commcrcitt uses. Ihe Lviidon
block adjoining the convent wat receiving its
finishing touches nl the time ol my visit, and
here I found Mr. J. J. Owen of the Mercury,
(who visited the islands last summer) had just
moved his printing office from contracted (pur-

lers across the sttcct, and was now busily eu
gaged in preparing for Ihe OliiUtin.vs and
initial number of the Times-Mercur- consoli-

dation. After enquiring kindly after ninny
friends he had made at the islands, he conduc- -

tcil me through the establishment which I found
to be the most convenient and lies! arranged
of any office it has been my good foitune to
visit, lie referred with natural satisfaction to
the giowth of the work tinder hit hand and
the outlook for the consolidation, and the
pleasant fact that his family had grown up to
take now their share of his pride nn 1 rrsionsi-bilitie- s

so that he now could resign the nunag.
ing editorship and make a tour of the Southern
and Eastern stoles, in which he would take in

Ihe New Orleans Exposition, and give occas-

sional lectures during his trasels upon Ihe at-

tractions and productiveness of California. I

met in several localities the rcKirt of his aspi-

rations, had lllainc liccn elected, for minister-reside-

honors at the court of Kalakaua, but
I do not vouch fur the accuracy of the same.

leaving tjpes and type interests 1 1alli1.1l

forth to view other scenes of more general in-

terest to Press readers. The growth of San
Jose struck mc as remarkably uniform, for not
only had the business area been extended, and
the buitdings gave one the impression of sta-

bility and vtralth combined, but Ihe suburbs
had b j so built up as to render it difficult

for a ;..jiuiie to know, for instance, where
San Jose left off and where Santa Clara began.
All along the avenue of willows and poplar
(the latter now leafless) that connects the two
and gate it the name of the Alameda arc to

n a succesnion of fine residences with
well-kep- t gardens or orchards. And the same
may be said also of what used to be known as
the Willows ; it too is as much a part of
San Jose proper as Kulaokahua is of Hono
lulu. It was while visiting in this section that
I learned of the scale-bu- g pest that of late
years have attacked the fruit trees of this state
and to overcome which renders the fruit
grower so much additional lalmr and expense
compared with former years. On the fruit
farm of Mr. E. J. Delancyhc kindly explained
his method of work lo overcome the evil. A
good sized cask was fixed on wheels on which
was fixes! a force pump that would throw a
spray of whaleoil-soa- solution on the trees
after they had.been pruned back in the fall

and licforc the new shoots appeared. This he
explained to nie as a "harmless remedy"
that is, life to the trees but death to the bugs.
1 naturally thought of the blight to the coffee

and orange groves of the Hawaiian Islands
and wondered if a little systematic labor in

this direction were put forth whether we too
would not sec beneficial results therefrom. Re
turning I passed by the once profitable hop
fields and curing houses ol this section but
which now are lying idle owing to the low

figure, 12 to 15 cents per ound, obtainable
for Ihe marketable article. This w as the only lan-

guishing industiy I saw. As already noted the
business houses gate evidence of prospciity,
the several banks and insuiance offices

noticablyso; the improvements were observ-

able on many prominent streets, and the vari-

ous establishments visited compared favorably
with similar concerns of San Francisco. I

must confess, however, too disapiointuicnt in
not being able to find a guide book of San
Jose of a later issue than 1871, as in the limited
time at my disposal I desired to be well guided
to all its lions. The various educational in-

stitutions, of which this "garden city" is

justly proud, have been or are being extended
to meet the growing demands utrnn them. The
State Normal School is a fine, large building,
tn spacious giounds, that docs credit to the
city and state. The University of the Pacific,
a Methodist school, was being cnlaiged to
nearly double its former capacity, while the
Notie Dame College, a Roman Catholic in-

stitution, duiing the )car elected a large ex

hibition hall that for aichi'cchutal beauty of
design, internally and externally Is said to lie

equal to any similar building in the United
States.

The educational advantages of San Jose,
public and private, bring to it a large school
population from other localities, although
the city and county claims a population of 40,
000 souls. The last school census showed an
attendance of nearly 5,000 children.

The churches ate spacious and attractive in

design, as a rule, and of couise, of vailed tic
nominations, of which Methodist sects prcdom
iuate.t The public buildings have the reputa
tion of being " models of architectural skill and
beauty, and the hotels "as comfortable as
they make e'm." llie city notwithstanding
its level condition it well drained and It It
also well supplied with water, I must not
forget to say tlut it (s well lighted, too tn
fact the best lit city, probably, west of Chicago,
and to which it is indebted lo Mi. J. J. Owen
who wat not only the promoter of the electric
tyttim now established here, but Ihe designer
of the central tower referred to, and it now
president of the San. Jose Electric Light Com
pany, San Jcnc it lit from the central tower
by six lights evf four thousand candle power
each, and leu masts, In different parts ol the
city, with five lights each, at an elevation of
one bundled and fifty feel. These aie furnished
the city by the company, and private enter'
prises supply a number of mullet lights.

The industries of San Jose art becoming
more firmly establUbeJ each year, and lit
woolen mills, silk factory, flour mills, canner

let and glove factnty have mote than a Pacific

Coast reputation. Thete It now projected the
etlablithingofa watch ficloiy, betides other a

manufacturing Interests.
1 hut far had I made ni) rounds of nbseiva

lion when relentless time,' hastened me It) ihr
station 10 meel the train A tttnngcr

a tlrange town, wilhmil pilot, will at
count In a measure foi my not gelling more

specific Inlormatlon lelalise to much of Intel-es- t

in this delighlfal city, but after all statistics;

arc to seldom lellshed by the general public
tlut probably Ihe Prcst leaden will feel

at their absence.
The tlretch nf countt)( from Ma) field in

Santa Clata Co. tn Milbrae In San Mateo
County, is dotted here and llieie with the
residences of tome of San Francisco's wealth
irtt clllient, and tcvcral of the betl known
fairueit and raisers In California. I

stopped over at only one town, but picked up
few shreds of information alxiul the other

placet. Near Matfield It Ihe famous Mock

ranch nf Itcnry Scale, mid on the north tide
of San l'ianclsrullo Cieek, the boundery line

between the two counties alrfur mined. It Palo

Alto, Ihe countiy teat of Inland Stanford, and I

lilt fjiuout Palo Alto stock faun -- the finest of

its kind In Ihe world, the Palo Alio slahlci
aie J 1 miles south of San Francisco, and about

twomllessoiilhiirMenloP.uk. Here it the
prettiest station 011 the line, the spice bordering
the double tfitck being made, fot several todt,
a pattene of brilliant flowers. Here Is Ihe

tttily "palatial" residence of James C, Flood,
the niiner-liankc- r, of the Nevada Hank the
elegant homes of John II. 1'ellon, recent

elect, John T. Dovlc, Major Itath.
bone, Castle the grocer, Day the gas fitter,

and many otheri. Near llclmont It the
home of W, C, Unltlon and Ihe present

"while elephant" ol Sharon a

place that is reputed toliaveteiii more revelry,

Innocent mid otherwise, than any other private
residence in California.

I spent n few hours in San Matcn. ll is a

pretty town, and the Intermediate Mil round-lug- s

of the depot arc Morally attractive.
Near the town are some of the losllest country
scats imaginable. The general character nf
the countiy thereabouts Is parkdike. Oaks,
evergreen and deciduous, aliound ; the bay or
" laurel" tice attains a large size, alders and
willows fringe the water courses. To the west

arc lofty- - hills, to the cast is San Francisco
bay. The widow of the late John Parrot, W,

M, Howard, Alvinza Hayward, Captain Kohl

of Ihe Alaska Fur Company, Harry Judah of
the S. P. K. K. and set cral less

have beautiful homes in or near San Mateo.
Laurel Hall, one of the best known seminaries
forvnung ladies In the state is located near
San Mateo. St. Matthews Hall, the most

llomishing milit.iry-diciplin- e school In the
state is in San Mateo. Adjoining it is the
rectory of Kev. A. L. Hrewcr, founder of St.

.Matthews Hall and rector of the parish for

nearly 23 years. Close by is St. Matthews
Church, a gothlc chapel of unique beauty
among Californian church edifices. Its walls

arc almost quite hidden under English isy, It
contains a meiioiial window of the Mctz

stained glass, representing the resurrection
a wonderful presentation of that wonderous
theme.

I did not stay in San Mateo half so long as
I wanted to. licforc I had seen a tithe of the
attractions of the neighborhood, the north-lioun- d

train swept mc past Ihe

gentle slojws of Uuilingamc (where soon there
is to be a city of villas rumor says,) st
Millbrae, with the empty palace of the

D. O. Mills looking down from a green
upland, past Haden and the sightly residence
of Charles Lux, on into chilly San Francisco.

Next week I Shall ss rite at Wat" Los Angeles
" the city of the angels."

T. G. T.
Honolulu, February 5, 1885.

ATeir York Goiittp.
The present winter, so far, has been too

capricious for the full enjojment of r

spoils, particularly of Indeed,
the lover of this exciting sport must be of a
philosophical temperament to preserve his

good nature through a changeable winter. If
he can get three weeks of fair sailing the
season through he is lucky. It is only during
the past few years that the possibilities of
speed lying in the sails of a properly made

have been understood ; though for

many years, the northern world oVer, sleds
more or less rude in construction have liecn

driven over the ice by means of sails. But of
late years certain gentlemen have studied
" centret of effort " and " lateral resistance,"
and have applied to the the tame
principles that help to make the best summer
fleets. Instead of the heavy timber and clumsy.
sails they now use light material and have
decided that the sails must lie always "trimmed
tlat "; that the must not have too
much headsai! ; and that the centre of lateral
resistance must be well aft. Now wire rigging

is used for stays and braces and "phosphor
bronze" for the runners. This
substance is and does not stick to
the Ice when left at test. Under favorable
conditions have been known to

the express trains of the New York

Central Railroad, whose line runs along the
riv er bank. This is wonderful, as the schedule
time of these trains Is faster than any wind

short of a hurricane.
Similar lo the yacht-sai- l is the skate-tail- .

It has long been a favorite sport in Copen-
hagen and Christiana. It wat quite in vogue

at Cape Vincent some years ago. Of late
scats it has made its appearance on the Hud
son. The sail is rigged on a light spar held to
wlnilwaid of the skater, so that he can .Jean
against the pressure of the wind, thereby
securing the same conditions as exist in the
case of the with the advantages o(
simplicity of outfit and peifcct command of
steeling apparatus. In the eaily tlats of

trading was carried on by meant of
the There is no reason why some

enterprising adventurer should not revive the
business, for even when the ice is so rough or
so covered with snow as to make sailing for
great speed out of the question a well made
craft with "tkees" for runners woyhl' make
good progress with a fair wind.

Though ! out of the question
in your tiopic clime there is no reason why

"linking" should not be indulged in, unless It
bo that it icqulics too much exertion. Fashion
rules the popularity In amusements as in every
thing else. Croquet, that game which Is so
conducive lo quiet flirtation, was the fashion-
able craze twenty years ago. After that had
outlived its novelty and furor, lawn lennit
engaged the chief attention. These games are
of couise still played In their appropriate
season, but the amusement now in vogue from
Maine to (he Pacific Coast it roller skating.
Since the establishment of links St hat become
almost a national ciaie for young and old.
Thirty thousand links hate been built within
two ycais. The fun Is, in fact, an epidemic.
If I hear tlut it hat ciossed the ocean to you I
shall esjetl to hear of It nest in China and
Japan. Not only here but In Dakota ami the
farther west it itt continuous grinding sound
heaid. It goes on day and night, I destroys
the success of tiavellng companies ami theatri-
cal troupes, reduce ihe receipts from lectures
and plays more or less havoc with other well'
established diversions. A luMslei in Minne-

sota sayt that it has entirely broken up bit
attempts to start a " revival."

k 4.yit.WMA-isVeitiiu'.(- . ,i.5tM .USa. , 'MitJMmMi ,,&

Skatetutefor on ice have now comparative
ly little talet hardly any Imlyuset llient where

link it accessible and It mutt be that the
ntamifaclute of them hat lieeti greatly hindered
by the wheeled tkate though the "tkate
tall" may icrlve their vogue. All dealers In
roller-tkate- s have tumble lo fill their orders,
There arc two 01 three Improved styles, eath
one of which It, nf course, "the best." Kinking
it not muimollrcd by llie young. There are
veterans who laid aside Iheir Ice stales forty
yeait ago, and maidens whose age we can only
guets, the married and the unmarried, I'rolis
bly no one hat ever stood on roller tkatct wlih
out falling at some time In hit caieer. Hit ex

petlence nt an Ice tkaler will piovc a delusion
if he depends oti It, In the bctt tlnkt a large
gallely It arranged not only for music but lor
spectators. Under thlt It often an apartment
where beginners can tun Into each other and
play nine pint with themselves to Iheir heatlt
content, llltnowlhcciitlom al least Inthe New
York links not to notice the mishaps which
occur among Ihe Inltlslcd, If a practiced
skater hat a fall and no lionet ate broken It It

only ".I touch and go." In the old limes a

fallcr 011 Ihe Ice was only too glad In lie till the
"stars had disappeared from hit tky, Thlt It
not conducted cltquetle, nor It it convenient
for others, lo do this In Ihe rink.

decent art events have been the exhibition
and tale of Ihe Attlstt' Fund Society and the
loan collection of paintings auanged for the
annual meeting of the Union league Club.
'I he Artists' Fund Inhibition was, though not
to good at last year's, one of the best el made
by that society I hut the tale was one of the
least successful. Last )ear, it wat thought
that the twenty-fourt- would be the final cale
of the Fund ; but the unexpected success It

had decided the members to have another try
for public patronage, The financial failure of
it It probably due to these dollarlcst limes, A

bilge number of the pictures exhlhittd at the
Union League Club were owned by members.
Among the most distinguished were picture
by Hougncreau and Henncr ; Catnlus Duran
whose worki are taiely seen fieic wat icpic-tente- d

by a handsome "Odalisque" ; "Kecog.
nitlon," a picture wat by Hans
Maikait ; Kosa Ilonhcur had a study of deer
and sheep which wat gisen at a memento to a
friend.

Mutical entertainments have been well at-

tended this year. To a musician there is no
greater orchestral perfection lo be found than
in Ihe Philharmonic Society the band under
the leadership of 1 hcodoie Thomas. Iteetho
ven's " Pastoral Symphony" was beautifully
given recently. Fails from Wagnct's "

werealso tendered with feeling and
sentiment, The neatness and daintiness of

form were noticeable
symphonic variations, by Nicude, a modern
French composer.

As a lecturer, correspondent, general news
papcrman and journalist, Mr. Sala has been a

great success. One of his best novels is "The
Seven Sons of Mammon" in which the wicked
Florence Armytage figured. Mr. Sala was
one of the few London critics that were just
enough to recognize Mist Fanny Davenport's
great merits when that lady appeared profes-

sionally in London two years ago which was a

bit of justice New Yorkers appreciate. Speak-

ing of Lotta's comparative failure in London,
Mr. Sala says that her manager made the mis-

take of introducing her to Londoners as a
young girl, Mr. Sala Is going on to Australia
and may visit your islands.

Apropos a justly celebrated American jouna-lis- t,

the North China' News says that Mr. John
Russell Young, our minister to China, and a
friend of his, with the uncommon name of
Smith, have generously proposed to Prince Li
Hung Chang to collect all the taxes of the
Chinese Empire, and make all its purchases,
for and in consideration of the trifling sum of
five per cent, on the gross amount. This
would in all probability have been a first-rat- e

thing for China, and there can be no tloubt
that thete were " millions in it" for Smith and
Young. China, however, has declined with
thanks, and the 'Melican men)s philanthropic
intentions were defeated.

Knickerbocker.

Vro Mono VubUco.

Mr. L. II. Kerr, merchant tailor, at No. 27
Merchant Street, has just received, per Mari-

posa, a large assortment of goods direct from
the manufacturers, personally selected and
bought for cash, which he offers to sell at
"twenty-fiv- e per cent less than any house in
the trade." l'urchasers will do well to examine
his stock before ordering elsewhere.

Mi. George Kaupp, the obliging proprietor
of the Germania Market, recently destroyed
by llie, has opened a temporary shop in Rose
Lane, rear of Mr. ilnughtalling's, where he
will supply his customers, as usual, with the
choicest meats and sausages nf all kinds, fish,
poultry and vegetables, until further notice.
Orders will receive prompt attention.

One of the greatest boons conferred on the
residents of this city is the patent
dry-ai- r refrigerator, adopted by G. J. Waller
at his Metropolitan Maiket, on King street,
and other markets In this city, by the aid of
which all kinds of meats, fish, etc, can lie

kept for four days after being killed, without
afiecting the quality or wholesnmeness of the
article thus preserved.

An) one Interested in floor mattings will
find at Letters & Cooke sine of the largest var-

ieties of handsome patterns in this city, and at
piices corresponding with the articles selected.
Leweis & Cooke, also, are doing a large busi-

ness In their adjustable s for

doors, of all sbes. The screens are
a great protection against insects entering the
house and aie indespensible to the comfort of
dwellers on these Islands.

The question has been asked, ' Can a dea-

con go the clicus ?" " Ves, until he's married,
and then In most cases the circus comes to
him, " Now if any subscriber, deacon or
otherwise, wants to preserve perpetual peace
in the family, he ought to keep it supplied
with soda water and ginger ale from the Cry-

stal Soda Works. That s manufac-tur- y

has just put In a superior filter, assuring
the purity of ail the drinkables It supplies.

Messrs. Lcwcrs A. Cooke, on Foil, King
and Merchant streets, aie among the largest
iniportett and dealers In lumber, building ma.
teiial, painti, oils, glass, hardwaie, etc., etc,
on (he Hawaiian Islands, and their stock will
compare favorably, a 1,0 quality and price,
with that of any other house In the trade,
.Special attention It invited to their elegant
assortment of shades, etc,
which Is the largest In the city and embrace
the newest designs for 1 885.

On the tule-wal- In Iront ofthrAtlor House
Knlauiant, No. 78 Hotel stiect, the writer no-

ticed a large blackboard, on which was written
tn chalk "Ice Cream for Sale Here." At this
wat an agieeable suipnse, he entered, and was
waited on by the gentlemanly proprietor, from
whom he learned thai, in futuie, Ice cream ol
the quality will be served lo ladles and
gentlemen, In s style, and furnished
for balls, parties and weddings, at reasonable
rates. Cream frorcn to order at short notice.

" My pooi fellow," asked a nun of a Iiv
log skeleton at the Sao Francisco Dime Mm-cstt-

"Wtkeic have you been boarding."
Nov If that unfortunate had been living al an
etUbtithiaeM supplied by II. K. Mclntyre &

Ilro,, of this city, he would have lieen ptetty
sine lo fate well, For the goo. 1 of that well

ordered establishment are to neatly ami nl

traellvely tnppllrd that few purchasers can if
till Idem, jusl now " Westphalia hams" aie
the tpeclalty, imported direct from Gerrmny,
by steamer and iail.

Metsii. I.ycau A ( o,, No. 107 Fort tltert,
having effected a vciy favorahle and hnnoialilc
settlement nf their business affairs, aie now

prepared to offer unutuil Inducements to pattlet
desliing to purchase aitleles In Iheir line. They
invite piillcul.il attention lo iheir large and
elegant toi.k of all kindtof musical liistiumeiili
and supplies, fancy goods, paintings, chromoi,
engravings, fu'inilure, tewing machines, etc.
Picture frames made lo order. Now It a

rare chance to purchase n first class piano, or

organ, etc., at a very low pike.

"Sltange," lemnked Mrt, llrnwnl " I have

rung at Mis. Smith's door-- three timet thlt
week and I never succeeded in getting an an
twer, I expect llie family It out of town-- "

" Pottibly," replied Mrt. Jonet "but Mrt.
Smith wat telling me a few minutes ago that
she could tell your ring anionga thousand!"
Talking of "rlngt" lenilndt one that Wennei
.V Cn. have a splendid collection of finger

lingtlo say nothing of kuktit and shell

Jewelry and one of the gci1n.1l
stocVs of silverware and jewelry In (own.

The atlracliie displty in Ihe art store of
Messrs. King Ilro-i.- , In Wat i building, on

King ttiect, between Fort ond Alikca street,
will well repiy any visitor lo enter and Inspect

their elegant line of pictures, ciomos, engrav
ings, photographs, etc, Messis. King Ilros.

also keep .1 complete stock of all kinds of ar-

tist's materials, etc., and make u specialty of
making lo order at short notice, picture frame
In great variety of attics, hiving n fine assort
ment of mouldings always In stock and giving

their personal attention to making Ihcul In an
artistic manner.

How did lllsmarck come lo nuke such a

mistake with hit Parliamentary Discipline hill ?

'I he chancellor's head used to be extremely
level, but this time he is just a little mixed ;

and he will never be any bctlcr until he gltcs
up using that vile acidulated stuff he drinks,
and uses soda water. This reminds us that Mr.J.
W, Hlnglcy,' recently proprietor of the Pioneer

Cigar Factory, has now resumed business al
No. 84 King street, where )ou can find genu-

ine imported Havana, Manila, or domestic
cigars, to sour liking ; also tobacco
and all Ihe paraphernalia for smoking. And,
at Ihe same lime, get a glass of good soda

water with flavoring to suit. Give him a call.

The severe test to which the Mac Ncale X.

Urban safe was recently subjected, in the laic
fire, in the building occupied by Mr. George
M. Kaupp, Is conclusive evidence that this
make of safe can be fully relied uon. On
being extricated from the ruins, this tafc
showed the intense heal to which It had been
exposed, the outer sheathing of Ihe door being
warped and the handles melted off. On being
opened, at Messrs. K. More & Co's., the lock

and combination were found to be in perfect
order and its contents consisting of $1,040 in

cash, books, papers, etc, were in a icifect

state of preservation. Mr. Kaupp has since

ordered another one of same size make. Mr.
C. O. Uerger Is the Honolulu agent for these
celebrated safes.

Mrs. Ulysscs'S. Grant showed an admirable
spirit in declining to accept (he munificient
offer of Mr. Wm. II. Vandetbilt, to transfer
to her Ihe mortgage given to him by the Gene
ml to secure the debt of $150,000 he owed

Mr. Vanderbilt. Hut sve doubt, if there had
been one of the "Light-runnin- Domestic Sew-

ing Machines" among the articles thus trans.
ferred, that Mrs. Grant would have refused its
acceptance, as it is difficult for any lady to part
with one after having once tested its merits.
Mr. Augustus L. Smith, No. 8j Fort sttcct, is
agent for this machine and
keeps in stock, a full supply of all kinds of
machine needles, machine oil and domestic
paper fashions, as well as an elegant assort-

ment ol glass and silver-plate- ware, fancy

goods, King's combination spectacles, and eye-

glasses, pocket cutlery, island views, etc. etc.

COKBURCIAI
During the week there has been but little

activity in local trade, llusiness men state
tlut on account of the Chinese new-yea- r being
at hand collections are slow, while the auction
hauses complain that their business has been
dull owing to the same reason and will doubtj
less remain so for the next two weeki. Messrs.

Lyons & Levey held their regular sale on
Wednesday of this week instead of yesterday
on account of the new-yea- Mr. E. 1. Adams
has sold during the week, 200 bags of sugar at
5 cents pel pound ; and on last Wednesday
held an auction sale of household furniture
at the residence of Mrs. ). P. Cooke, which

was well attended and tcalized the sum
of $2,000. Mr. Adams will also sell at his
auction rocms, noon,2nd 0 acres
of land situated at Kapiwai, I'auoa valley.

The land will be sold under lorclosure of a
mortgage made by Kahooniakua (w) to

It. Emerson. Mr. Adams also adver-
tises some valuable lots for sale on lleretanic
street.

Two new corporations have been formed

latelt, viz :The firm of Dillingham & Co.,
incorporating under the name of the Pacific

Hardware Co., which absorbs the business of
Mr. S. Nott 1 and the Hawaiian Ramie Co.

The sugar market, according to the latest
commercial circular issuctky Messrs. Williams,
Dimond 8c Co., received by the steamer

improved in Europe. This impiovc-men- t

has been followed by a corresponding
advance In New York. Owing to the sticngth-enln- g

of the "London and Cuban maikets,
coupled with a demand for fresh supplies by
consumers, the holders have ventured to ask
higher prices. A further demand, however,
for refined sugars will probably force another ad-

vance In price. If the advance In Europe be
of a speculative nature, as asseitcd, the re-

sults are still unsat!sfactoiy,and give no reason-
able grounds upon which to build hope for
immediate local prosper it).

There have been eight foicign vessels ar
rived in poit during the week, as follows t

The baik Forest Queen from San Francivco,
with an assorted cargo of merchandise, grain
bricks, etc Schooner Rosalind, from Hum
botdt, with lumlier t Steamship City
of Toklo, which arrived on Sunday, latt, from
Japan, bringing 948 Japanese immigrant! t
Uaik Meteor, from lircmen, with a cargo of
European merchandise J Steamship Mariposa,
lioin ban rranctsco) Hawaiian tlcamtug
Aleit, from San Francisco The Aiabicwhich
stopped here on the 1 1 th instant on her way
in search of the steamer San Pablo Steam
whaler Mary and Helen, from a cruise 1 and
the baikcntine Amelia, from Port Ton 11 send,
with Nor'wett lumber. The departures have
been as follows 1 On Monday, the 9th, the
City of Tukio left for San Francisco on the
llth, the French gun boat Kcrguelen left for

ekoharru anil S. S. Arabic on her search
cruise, and at noon, the steamer Marl
pou leaves for San Francisco, taking 2,100
tons of frtighl, besides bananas, tic.

.

The sentence, "the prosperity of nations Is

nude up of tbstfvAfr of its Individualities "
-i- n Mr. S. N, Castle's article last week--.
should hate lead the ''prosperity of its In

di.Uuals."

fSAIiMmot .akreJA tfti i

6cucr.il rf.bUcrliocmcnto.

mm BUSINESS
GOLLIGt,

Bi Pout 8U B. P,
Prt. for ClrtuUr.

Ih liril Hi iint-- MintiK InftuilM Btngta and
tfHMil.lt Fntfv IWA Vtriilnf. m nftiJint to nil ilrmrt
mnif of ImtttrwMi CrmtTnFfUl Arithmetic,

Mrutitil !( Ilii.iiui L4trti)ni
nw-p-j ftw tm tit Umlr4 I mm, ftirl llta
SrUrwt nf ArrminKi uiuftl lliuin-M- VrUtU ll

ami ICftnti Mnchnni.UIng, Lomml-Mlun-

IoIiMhj, lifiprrttntf. HHrrv.tini(, t'iirU HtMlnu,
ItrffWriittt, fttHl IlinUinrti I (11 Uti HnnHfitM. Incldttintf
K m. ilng. lHillng. (Irammar, rt f Irln; Urol
M.ftUrn f,anMgw.ilntf of m(kt Initrnrtttn
In Htfuli. (limiia mM lHMnU(i,

SrtHMt. Mranimk art Ornmnll JVnmantMi?,
HI nit it Matliiiutkt. Ritrvfiln. NAlftt,on,t,1vll f.n
jclni,i.-- t . AMjij.nif, Sliort uarvl, '1

Kraplijf.ftt.
For full Intimation aJtliru

, i. itr.Ai.ut co.
San FpahcixtiiCau

pUtCTION 01' OPPICUUSl

At ! anmiAl mr-t- ln of KASt MAUI SUM K
Co.. Mil iMtilayal IIW.I.ilii, lb following otficrfi
tora tlrtt-- fur tn tnuln-- )ar .

W, I. A. tlrcwer.tniiat..,sittli,,l,rn.Ufi
I'. (J fotm, Jr. ttM.Smruryfcn.t IrraMirtr
O, I, l(m. .,.,,.., . a. .....,,,, .Alldll-n-

OlitMiTnM . O. Caitfr.O. II. HoUh-kwi-

I'. O. JONKS, JntHtttty
J?.'". ' '9 'Mjb " tAl I' MJ $

ptncTioN or oi'Picuns.

At lli annual mrrflnir 4 th firm of C HUKWKK A

CO ( hrM tliliiUf tlie following rwn'twrtlt-.tti- to
wrv a the t,it.tt oflli tonttmny fufiUn
)ar i

Mr. I1. C JonM, Jr.. arnt Manager
Mr, Jtjv'iMf Crtcr. I retuurtr arl Srcrriary
Col, W, f, Attcn !. timiior

Dimltohv Htm. C It. HM.on, Mr. II. Wattr.
Iiuum- - an.l Mr, Kam't C. AUrn. J. (). CAR IKK,

IMPORTANT.

PA I KN1 IKON TIUVM PHKSTkSa SaveUfn
ro"etl a (CratM aucrrM at UiIiaIiu Ami KrValia Milli,

ar now cxttedcil tr " MMoraf unVrtri tur ml ly
-- tj1 Jl. IIACKM.I.IJ A CO.

POR SALU.

An u right (liana, "If, HitarJ" nuter, tccmttl lurwl (

Lttt In gooilorilr ftrwl firtt cUu liinr. IrvfUir at thlt
olTtre,

XIAX PtKART JO. IIUKAftH

ECKART & HUBASH,
Manufacturers anil lmKtlers ut

.ncwiiiatY,

Silver Ware, French Clocks, Etc.

No. Merchant Street, Honolulu, II. I.

KuL.uI Jewelry Arxt finefttamontt letting a
All kind of Jewelry nude to order And repaired.

WatcliH carefully Reputed and WaniiM

General engraving and fancy Monogram neatly ex
cuted.

ALL WORk DONE AT MObEHATK rBICKS,

tST Our eoodi mii-i- etanuneJ to ht ooureruted
being made from llie heavieU And bet material in the
most workmanlike manner.

Iiland Orders Promptly Executed.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

THE ELITE ICE CREAM

PARLORS.

The celebrated Ice Cream heretofore tup; lied at the

Elite Parlors" will he terved at the SARATOGA,
H6USK on Hotel Street, opposite Dr. J. S. McGrew1!

residence, until further notice.

13T Open Daily until 10 o'clock P.M.

Orders fur Surrcfrt, Wcddincs, Halls, Paktim,
Etc, will receive prompt and cartful attention.

Telephone 181.
Our cait with Ice Cream will male iu usual route

every evening.

Mft H MeCHHSXEr C SOX,

j3 llENkV Hart. .Manager.

BUHACH!
The Great California

INSECTICIDE!

POSITIVE DEATH

TO

Flies, Fleas, Cockroaches

Chicken Lice, Etc.

HARM LESS
To Human Being and. Animals.

AN AHSOLUTE NECESSITY

In th House, CariUo, ConMnratory, or Wart--

The Buhach Insufflator,

For Dlttrlbutlag tb. Buchacb.

SOLE AliC.STS,

BENSON, SMITH Co.,

Ii) and ii FORT STREET. Honolulu. II. I

fHARLES SMITH.

No. 14 Kmo Smar, lloxouui, II. I.

PRACTICAU PLUMBER CAS FITTER,

Opjr mh,I stnl Je Wurkrr
And Mrlnl Mvfrr.

RANOIS,

TIN WARK, r.rc

MT All wk fuaranlMd "J all ilm tiU.U(
aiitthtai 14. rkas. Mat. Jrs on ib Lu,

5luc!itm $.tIto.

pnOUI.AR CASK SAM!.

THURSDAY, rEHHUAKY lOit
At I A M AT SUWlWrWt

111 U mM i Awttun

rry (hU, CUlMng,

CrWryim( OteftftwiT,

Ar. an

Ao.lmfnt of HouicfiotJ Irn1taf?r
p4.fc Ho. t ml t StiRif,

CattftfrnU VmmOm,

Trim fctWfl lUrrel,
Mitrt&a Clear, Tit. Tie

f.to.yft ,t t.nt'nr,

cjciicral albucrliocmcnlo.

I. m'
IM I OK I flit AMI iir.,t.r.it IN

BOOTS Sc SI-IOE- S,

FRENCH DRESSING.

No 80 Furl Htronl, Honolulu, If. I,

4T 'I In Unfit and lt f

LadieV. Gentlemen's and Children

Uoots, Shoe. Slippers Dancing; Pumps, etc

'Jul found on the (tUmlf.

Prices at low a elwwliere tjt timtUr quality of
good. Itlapdordtra olidttd and promptly eiecutf.L

w ENNER & Co.,

MANUFACTURING JEWELERS,

Have at the old Mand So. 97 Kott itreei,
with a new and carefully ntUcttnl Mult of

Ftnv tfvwvh'ih

Watches, Clocks,
Gold Chains and Guards,

Sleeve Buttons. Studs. &c,

tadie would do well to call and examine our ttotlc o(
lliaceletft, llruoches, Locket. lUrrlng, etc..

which were eipexlally ulccted to quit the
market.

KUKUI AND SHELL JEWELRY

Made to order.

The retain nf branch of our tuiine we regard a an
ImKXtant one. and all Job en (rutted td u will

be executed In a manner second to none,

JCtift'ttvltif
Of eery deicriptiondone to order. Particular atten

tlon U paid to or !er and Job work from the
other Ulandt.

o tf

Wells, Eargo & Go's

Express.

MKRCIIANDISK, I'ACKAGES, PAKCELS,

COLD, SILVER, HANK NOTLS,

1I0NUS. VALUAIILE PAPERS,

MC, ETC., 171 C.

Forwarded by Kapul Conwyance to alt parts of the

World and IVoniplly Detivned.

FAVORABLE RATES ON FREIGHT
AND TREASURE.

3T i'romit allcnllon civtn lo Collections and

CoiummioiH of every decr!tion.

G. W. MACFARLANE A CO.,

ajl-2- Acenrsfor Hawaiian Idands.

HAY, GRAIN and FEED.

Henry F. Hebbard 1ms

opened a depot at No. 77 King
street, telephone 25S, for the
sale and delivery of hay, grain
and feed, in quantities to suit.

Me is also ready to supply

COAL, CHARCOAL and WOOD.

CITY SHOEING SHOP,
IXUID'S STAULtS.

ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED
FIRST-CLAS-

OUR RATES ARQ REASONABLE.

MJT Ort (" up Telephone No 34 you can hate
)urlwre4 ulrn tu K Koti ami murrtfd at th
notice, j. w McDonald co.

Smokors, Attention!

TTJST RECEIVED
Th. folluwu, i tfatuU of Ctjars i.

DUETTO,

LA NOVEDAD,

TRY THIS.

OUR MAbHER.

Alt nw and MaUy teLOMUKodttd.

II, J. NOLTB.
ii-a- il IIUAVER SALOON.

IMPORTANT TO I'LANTURS.

CLVK fKUTILtHKU.

THo. II. Uavies h Co. ba.t Jvu rtlsad lo(ualw
lies of a cbrakaj UiliXUtt aoecUlly riutd rW lili'
callus to caiw fwUt Ly tx ilUsiJ "la. (.

SflMaovia Co. Th. ulul aiai greater ajvf Wat
blvtabiy, ai.1 ikot aJUS.4 lersliitly dry and

rl dulikli. ft O. ej-!-f.

m
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M Mi.MRiifr... VrtfritioH,"

Suite wtitinit my uniittlcntioui
Vaxa) on Jnuin.ttmit, ! him- - ionic
amm the follow ng, toV.cn fiom ihr
New York Hour It ) rrilnln thing
I should IIVc In ) wulcteily llmt I

trnturc In pilnt It. In the hnpo thai
tlnwc who ic.tl my own nttlcle nml ap

liot'l of them lll rr.nl tint one with

pleAMirr timl pmfil. U. B. S,

Sunr l lutcn, piearhrr nml tmb
Ik puttie" re much phen to tolling
about the ptew nml jounmlmu m a
Urge way. NcmiMpct work i, railed
n nofrlon, nml the puhliaitimi of the

I

ser U regarded n one of the Iml
waik of llhcrty in n fiec .tote. Other
public speaker ami writer who look
on the ri.wk lde of life arc intirli rtm
reined aUnit the cn.ilt) of noMis
anil the llrcntlmnncw of Jmirnalum
I'hcy wniihl hate prcat admiration for

a Journal "of noble, imlciwiulcnl Ideas"
w filch wh ptintcil rcnanlle of its rir
million. Hut If a Journal ban any
party bi.n, ami that hl.n I illirov
cird, it i lost. Nobilit), indccnilence
and ftccdom from nitty bin are .up
mkcI to Iw Indicated by n gcncnil

tone of fault finding with all thing
earthly and mihI thing rclrli.il. A

in religion, diinontcut with the ( uncut
combtton of affairs is support to show to

Rreat liroailnc of mini). I.ct a news-iuc- r

dccliie that there I no one who
is hihmI, no, not one (except ourselves,
of rouise), nnd il i Mipixncd to be
Itul) liberal. It I well for cicrjlwdy
to be Jtenlom in a good came except
a newspaper writer. If he U nil earnest
advocate of any p.uticul.ir mcaiuic, his
ivicr and organ ami is an oh
jeet to be wept over.

This is the kind of lalk commonly
indulged in by sensational orators,
writer, preachers and humbug public
teacheni generally. Soinc of then), to to
be sure, make a comfortable ndditinn
to their wage by writing for these
same unworthy organs ; but that is only
an aside, and is not allow ed to mollify
their mournful iews of ucw.ipcrs in
general a

The common ever) day public, how-

ever, look at the ncvtsp.icr business in
a different way, but a way which is
perhaps quite as incorrect. 'I'hcy buy
the daily journals in order to learn the
new, and they never stop to think, ns
they pay out their one, two, or three
cents as the case may be, that Ihey arc
suporting the "free press" which is
the twin protector of our liberties,
counting free speech as the other twin. it
They haxc a jjood deal of hearty con-

tempt at the liottom of their hearts, we
fear, for the newspaper profession,
trade or business, or whatexcr you
choose to call it. Gossip everybody
likes but feels obliged to condemn.
Newspapers everybody reads but often
regards them ns a circulating medium
for gossip of the liest and the worst
kind. The result is a decided scorn
for the business of newsgathcring as
well as for men who arc the

In their opinion the typical
ncwspacr man is, of course, connected
with a daily journal Attached to any
other publication he loses in great
measure the supposed characteristics
of a "journalist." Weekly publications
arc not so suggestive of news. They
arc more reflective in style ; and as
they are not got up in a burn1, the
writers and publishers arc supposed to
be more trustworthy. The man on
the daily, in public estimation, is al
ways on the lookout for news. He
goes about the city searching for items,
and kindly disposed people arc often
disoscd to give him a bit of news
because they think it would put a little
money in his pocket. He is commonly
supposed to le jaid for what he gets
and for that only, and so be is regarded
as a cross between a liar, a gossip, a
" dead beat " and a paucr. Many
leople hesitate to say anything in his
presence which they would not like to
sec in print. They cannot conceive
that most ncwspacr men would no
more rcjicat in tyje what they hear in
confidence than they would repeat the
same orally. It docs not matter in
public estimation whether the daily
journalist is an editorial writer, a copy
reader or a reporter he is believed to
have his cars always pricked up to
catch an item of news. As represented
on the stage he invariably has a note-
book in hand in which he constantly
takes notes a habit seldom followed
by a really good reporter.

Thus the public pretty generally feel
at liberty to dislike most heartily the
members of the ncwsapcr profession.
It never admits them to the same place
of confidence and esteem accorded to
other men who write for a living.
They arc purxeyors of gossip at two or
three cents a dish, and " it really is not
nice, you know." It is also a notion

" of the public's, that newspaper men
can easily lc ' used," and this notion
causes the unfortunate people con-
nected with the daily papers much
more unhappincss than the low esteem
in which they are held It is not agree
able to a man to be
approaencu oy one oi ms leuows who,
alter a lew moments agreeable

suggests that a concert, or a
lecture, or a fair, or the owning of a
railroad, or the beginning of some
other enterprise is at hand, and that it
"would be a capital thing to write up
for your taper." As newspaper men
generally have much self-contr- these
contemptible job workers arc always
treated with more consideration than
they deserve and rarely get the insults
they merit.

These opinions of the newspper
man arc founded on misapprehension
of the ncwspafcr business and the xvay
in which it is conducted. The public
has little idea of the workings of a daily
journal, cs(ccially of its news depart-
ments. It does not understand that
the city detwrtment, which collects the
local news of the city, is made up of
auout liny men; mat these men arc
stationed all over the city in the
courts, in the exchanges, the police
headquarters and that the txstcm of
observation ot what Is going on IS most
complete and open-hande- The re- -

prcscnlatixe of the paper in any of
uiuc ii.u.i.--s n ncu Miuwn, nit position
it recognized, and due weight is given
to hit character, ability and reputation.
Ann wiuic tie keeps liimscK well in-

formed in his particular line, he lines
himself no concern about getting othcrl
"items." tie would beiiold a railway
accident or a great fire with at much
calmness as any other observer, and
txpect as much as any one else not to
know the details of the affairs until he
rad them in the ncwspaiier next day,
like exer) one else. In fact, a good
new-pi-per man is very free from prying
curiosity. He can tell at a glance

whether there 11 . (mint vf new in any
malum ur hnpcniiiK. nml he hears,
twifime, so miif h trash that he learn
to despite mere gossip, and to forget it

HHinrr than the average man,
The eilliorl.il writer, nioreoxcr,

nexcr ronrertithrimelve. about "Item."
They depend tinm their new columns
for information a well in the public,
ami tlirv st it V i!dfly to (heir business
ofionimen! on public nff.nr. A news
wpcr cih'oil.il writer would no moie

think of using newt hcird In private
conxcrwtlon than nil) other person
would. II it Is mi exlr.iordin.il) fact that

related, he may request permission
to haxc the matter invcutlgntcd ; but
unless he nsk pcrmiion no one need
fear that the conirtsation will be re-

pented Hundred of ncwsiupcr men
rany with them excry day knowledge
of ictl.iin thing to rcxcnl which would
make a gienl sanation, suih nil the
puuiic loves ami i rios lor , but tlicy
do not divulge Iheli knowledge or think
of doing so.

it will tic exlilcnt. therefore, that the
H)slliou of n iiewsiuiper Man is mil an

agreeable one from a certain point of
view. It ha it great compensation ;

but it i looked upon with disfavor by
the misinformed public,, or the public
faxors it only so farns the public thinks

use it. jmiriialist haxc a position
something like nrtor.s and musicians.
reople nic glad to know them, to talk
with them, or to use them : but they
stop decidedly short of taking them
Into their cnumlcnrc or to their bosoms.
Yet the newspaper men, the actors and
the musicians arc a happy lot, and
would not change place. with their
critics,

.trtlj.rln
Mr. John Gilhcit, the actor, recently

made a caustic and pertinent remark,
a professional Interviewer. It was to

the effect that the newspapers inter
ested themselves entirely too much
about the private concerns of actors.
Mr. Gilbert is right. No actor i too
insignificant or contemptible to attain

paragraph in a newspaper. A facti-

tious taste is deliberately engendered
and fostered by the newspapers. And
then, having manui.icturctl the taste,
the newspapers declare that they arc
merely satisfying an existing demand.

It seems to be universally admitted
that a comic journal is a desirable
thing. The trouble is, that idea ns to
what is funny vary widely ; or, if any-

thing like a standard be agreed upon,
is next to impossible to find nn edi-

tor capable of maintaining it. In the
entertaining "Recollections" of Mr.

Yates, several of the former
editors of the London Punch arc
sketched. The only man really made
for the part, it apeas, was that modern
I'nlstnff, Mark Lemon. Corpulent,
jovial, bright-eyed- , with a hearty laugh
anil an air of hmlwmie, he rolled
through life the outward impersonation
of jollity and good temper." Taylor,
weak, vacillating and fidgety, was, "at
his worst in his Punch work, which was
badly chosen, and dull,"
John I.ecch was melancholy in person,
but bright in the paper. Ye arc at
times almost inclined to say that the
reverse is true of Mr. llumard, the
present editor, who gives us two grains
of wit hidden in a bushel of puns. It
is only within the last few years that any
axowedly comic journal has received
popular support in the United States.
The work ol editing such periodicals is
said to be serious, and the work of
reading them oftentimes is depressing.
This is because nothing is funny after
we grow accustomed to iL Hebdoma-
dal wit cannot flash spontaneously.
We arc a nation of humorists, but our
best tilings arc not heard in after-di-

ner seeches, nor read m printed
"Humorous."

A new business has developed within
the past few years, and is now being
conducted in London and New York,
perhaps in other cities also. The idea
is a simple one, and only derives its
value from the thoroughness with which
it is carried out, and it seems to have

to several people,
who proceeded to put it into execution.
There are two forms of the system,
both of which aim to supply subscribers
with newsjaper clippings at a definite
rate. In one form the subscriber is
supposed to receive all newspaper slips
in the original text, which in any way
refer to himself. Literary men artists,
actors and oliticians, arc the chief
patrons of this form of inquiry. In the
second method, subscribers file lists of
subjects upon which they desire all
editorials, news items and special arti-

cles, and the amount of material that
can be thus collected for purposes of
book-makin- and magazine-writin- g is
practically limitless. If agencies xvill in-

vest sufficient capital to procure copies
of every newspaper in the world, in
every language, and will perfect some
system by which trained clerks examine
and classify their contents, including
advertisements, the direct benefit to
thousands of persons xvill be very great.
Historians, economists, novelists, politi
cal leaders, professors in colleges, and
learned societies of all descriptions,
will csjiecially appreciate the saving in
time and money effected by such a
system. It is in the line of .the labor-savin- g

demands of this enegctic age.
Nevertheless, it is one of those things
that are not worth doing unless they
arc uninipeachably well done.

foreign bbcrtiocmculc.

iHARLES URBWER & to.
7 KlLfeT SriSAT, IkSTONt

Aoi:xr. or miimi.i.v packnts
(riirnil C'oMMilloii .rfif.

Special at tent km twt to tha purthatJni: o4 gds for
the llaMaiUntraile. rrelht at tea rates,

a

IT W. SEVERANCE,

tt6 CaurosbiASr., Cau,(Rooh No. 4 )

HAIt'AiiAX VOSSVI. d VOMJiiSIOX

J. B. RUSSELL,

"Fashion Shoo Store."
Mr. J. II. Russell, proprietor

of th "Fashion Shoe btorc,"
N. Ii. Cor. of Geary and IDu-noi- u

streets, San Francisco,
bees to inform his numerous
Hawaiian patrons that he is
now prepared to nil Uieir orders,
through Wells, Fargo & Co.,
or in any other manner they
may direct,

flt-I-

Inounincc lolicco.

BonroN iiuaiui or unoiiuwiutiihs,
f tXAIffiS Al,

Aifnti for tit lUwtllir. Iilan.1i,
tie

r'oiuttoN mahink insum.Biunsii nc Coininy, (t.lmlOit)

THKfl it IUVlKt AftKS'T
U almv nt h fcltft liHtrmikm II n

lliM 1t I MM It IftMIFAIM ltA IImmIiiIu tn
iSttti in 111 l'rtfir, nml nnw )f4rl In ! t
44 M li .mrt Tt, ih tfxvtbl inliHllHnmt

iiHirM yt Mfmm ttrlt
niUlMHM IIOAHO Ol' UNDIUIWIMTHHU,

A' A saiAKtKRfrt Atnt
Aliitftuftw IK

DiMiWn llrtAht rf tJnlrrwfltei.
VUntiA (loAril of tJmtfiwtltrit,

Yof li Alti Itlitttt, intA

F()MTUNA(111N!UtAt.mKUUANCI(C0M.

r A CHARMN Mtt AOAXrs
Tim nlnivt InMiiAM towiivtuy, ) ruMitis a

(Unrrat Aufnrtr litrt n1 (It itnleftlft1 (Wmtit
AjtiU, At aiiI1mmImI la aL llVA;Ainl liiUff4i
of IK $ Al lit rnml iAonb iim tt n llr
moi rAtiM: tttmt.

HUMAN M.OVI) MAUI Nit. tNSUMANCKG Com p a n r of Heillti

f A SClAKMR A ct Aahxrs.
It aIkiva InturniKA CtmUKifw ttAtrOAMitlirilnOtn

tral Atftt f hl,n llw Alimfblgitrtt, (irnrrrtl Aitiil,
Art AuilHiftfrxl tuUl Htl araIh! Ii ilAiigtitnf lli
n At tti m.M iMottAM iaim. Ami mi lli imwl ia
hTAtl Urm iMftA

imhu insuuHAMimim.MAomtnu.m
A AKt;NNtAatiXr

MiiiMliitf, MmttAifcli, I'mnilnrt ftml .MatMntry
Iiuiirttt Agnhil HittHi (he mi ftmirftlil irniH.

HAMUUHO.UIUtMHNIMUUtNSUUAMCIt

: A. SVMAMKft V i, ACK.VrS.

lit aUiv firm tutting lfi APiNiininil nsrnlif lliU
rniiAny nr hi iriitr iik A)(aIiiM fu un
SiotiA Ami lltlf L ltiilitinit nnl nn McriliAinlie tcfnl
lticiliii tm lit moi fAVumliU Irrnt. Tor imfllftiUf
Aitljr a! iht fT.t e

IMIUl INSUKANCUNOKTIUOUUMAN lUmtmftf.
. iiACRn;t.n v r, A(;t:xrs,

Ca'(ia1 nn! Kfvrve . .UUlimiik ftBjn.nm
Ihctr Kl InMirfllitft unmiunie, ' j5,oi,wi

'I1e At"i if On ftltove L'nintiany, ft tl.e IIawaIIah
UUnils Af jxtruiifil lu lnnit Hiiiltlinai, l'limliiirv
MrrUunOi' ni IVthlucv. Maittlnrtt. ric. U SiiilAf

ml Kiev Mill. Ami rtcU In hatlxir, pgdlnot un
cr ilAniAjtQ li nit on I lit moi fAVDrAMe term.

ri

IIW RNOLANDMUTUALLiriUNSUK.N' AtiCf Company of Uniloii,

cAsr.t: ft cook:, ackxts,
IhlONruHATKIl I&J5.

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in tnc uuitcu states.

loltrlri tiirif mi fifiiniff ltninohtrTrrmn
Lossci p.iUl through Iliioluotti Agrncy, $44000

MllLAOnUMUA UOAKD OK UNDBK
wrtten,

r A'lrTA' & Co..

AKott for the IlawAlUn UlatttH,
310-1-

VM INSUKANCUTRANSATLANTIC Hamburg.

. itACKFELO A O, Agtntt,
Cnpita! A ml Kecrve ...... Ueichimark 6(orio,r

their Kelnttirance Cumwnic " ioit6jo,uu

Total UriclitmaiL. io7,6jn,t

Tlie Acrntsof tliaU)ve Cotnpnny( for the Hawntun
UIaimIs Ate jurpnreil to Injure lluiltlint;, Fiirmiuie,
Merchandise ami 1'nHtttce. Maclilncr. etc. at) bimar
fltut Rice Mills ami eseli in the harliur agatntt ow
or ilama ge hy fire, fin the moM fawrahle tcim.

iio-i-

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON ANDTHE Globe Insurance Company,

RISHOP& Co.t stGiAVS.
K!tTAUIHK t3,)6.

Ontttiiltnt UtttAtittf f SIor, hnlilrva.
Atieta ..,$31,136,100
Reserve 6,750,090

is com it roK 1879:
Premiums received after deduction of

...,...$ 5,3fl,9S
l)ues promptly adjutted and uid hcte.

NION MARINE INSURANCE COMPANYU of ban Francisco,

CA5TLR & CO0KK, AGKXTS.

!ncotKrated 1875. ii

EW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFEN Insurance Company of.Doston(Mass.

iNconroATnt 1815.

.lAfrfx Jintuurif tt., tSS4t nrrri 0.

Polices Issued on the most UvorabU terms, and
absolutely after Two

Payments.

rXAMfLK OV TLAN ;

Injured aw 33 jear jo ear Indjwmcnt Plan for

$5,000.

.tmiHfff 1'rcmhnn '.IV.fO.

(Tsh'Surr. VTe. In,
At ihe end of the sd Vear. $ 389 85 $ 54$

3d " 461,70 840
4th ' 643 aj 1,130
5th 831.85 1,415
6th ' 1,01900 i(6s
7th " .97o
8th M

1.450,73 s.i5
Ol h ' 1.676.05 1.500

10th ' 1,911 65 7,75$
nth 1,15793 3,005
lith ,4'5 45 3.5o
13th " s, 685. 00 3,48
14th - .v7-- 3.7o
15th 3.oJ9
16th " 3575-3- 4.6j
I7th " 3.903 is 4,30
8th " 4.45o 4.S

19th 4.613-- 4Bo
aoth " 5, 00a 00 5.00a

The secornl and subseqent remiums are likely to
lc reduced br itcrfitttHe annual Uittrtbutiett fif xnr

.

t4T Applications can be had of ; and full inforr-nio- n

will be fin en by the Agents,

Vast.: cooke.

(General 2lbbcrtibcmcnto,

PC0.

Hau-- icceied an

Invoice of Now and Dos Iraki e Good

Suited to the w ants of this market,

comprising

llnthtrr ilirihr V,

.irrVmMfr5 Tool;

and a ROvJ line ol

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

We would call the icul attention

of 1'Unttfe loour
lUtttnt Double Muuhl Htrl Vfatr,

which has been unountcd the best of

the kinj ever uud In I Ms count iv,
W'e hs also tceted a

new lot of he

DILLINGHAM BREAKING FLOWS

10, It, 14 tn.i which art rUIih jrf.it
satlsfactliin wherever they

are uwC

r, m a x 0 1 x a it r a x 1 x tt.

The eoJle4 varlcl) t4 foods wkkh
. art now constantly rt

ccltlne art iww Lui

OFF.NEI) I'OU INSFECflON ANU SALE
AT THE LOWtbT FRIC&

Dmiaka

vwJv. tlti:jtr nai tt mL --iill.'."S,.w. . ; ji'," . ..

Clcntriil --illnicntotinciilo.

If OLLtSTKK ft CO.,

f.vri 1 it tnr .1 1 rfi.v no.v or tin:

ft'iii.ii) ,k roi'Miir ,ui:n,,ii.i.r,i

l MniUuUr, In th.tr Urgti n.l

llt Allltiirtil fif

htrxnuontvs rt:ittUMHtt

Jtltt tiit.l,"1tll , A(Vnnril(.1

In I ttm tttn ffum tit tliA

wmI.I, Atl of imi ipiality,

UifAt vAtUty iif mlritt t)r

nttit rUr, aUi

Cnllttlolil Tniiinf4f
(lUllApr AIkI tl)l)

Siirulrnlltimtrtiiiictitn,

I'liotoKrnplmra StiiillnM

and tli Uf?nt and mott rumpltt Uxi. if

DRUGS,

CIlliMICALS,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ty rr kept In ihU Ktnuilum. a

larjtf linniie of

WAstir.it .!; ntnitASKAN xvosuk

direct from ltiri e, free from

tandnrdiit. A(fiil fr

PARKE DAVIS St COS

IMiarmaccutlcal Prepaialioiis

J. C AYER A COS

Patent Mediclues,

gllorseford't Acid Phosphates,

Green's August Plower St. German Syrup,

Altcock Porous Plaster Co,

Murray A Lan man's Florida Water

Yerba Uuena Bitters.

1TOLLISTER & CO.,

are alv Proprietors and Manubc

facturers of the celebrated

Rheumatic Ltniment

EUCALOFORM.
Asenls Tor Win. S. Ktmliall & Cn'ft

JVii(rfiii t'ttttlty t'lttr,

Tolmrhn ami C7wnrpMr

which lue no rival. The

target! atirtment or

"plug tobacco and cigars in

the kingdom.

OCX GWGKR ALE & SQDAWATEK

has always Uen reconicd as the

bet in the market.

OVR UIXCF.R ALE EXTRACT

being manufactured from ouron

private formula in

New York.

AF. RATED WATERS in Patent w Curls

Stoperel as desired.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 59 NUUANU ST,

RETAIL, Ci. FORT & MERCHANT STS

or

UNION FEED CO.,

Importers n dealers la
Vttl, liny hi drain
Goods promptly delivered.

IiUh.1 Qrdirt StU litJ.
Qunm A Ulmtir9k St.

Telephone No. 175.

P.O. Eos ir;,

Ij.-- ll

LANK BOOKS,B BLANK BOOKS.

A fin. A.wwlm.nl of

lltNK HOOKS, 1IIASK HOOKS,
M.AKK UOOKb, lll.ANK IIODKb,

now In umW cunftlMtitg ot

IMIHJKUM, JU t'li.V.I IS, HA I'M u C.I II
full Louihl, it Ibiny nd MfUium SIkc

Ledgers, Journal and Records,
II. If HuunJ, til Op, Ikmy ikl Mnliuin bill.

Ci Umie l).y lu,,kt m4 SlnU Entry U.y llouki'
iir LOUIm. Iwo-lhi- l.y UAs Nurow

OiJr l!uAs IrUl IULuk. ILjuLi,
C.Ui lluuks lK KKWvIt

vt4 Joartuls
roa .Ale At .

THOU. . Til HUM'S,
MtuiLNT Sit.iT u Foi Sr.TSro'

EATEST JOB PRINTING
.Kut.d la ce der a Ihf SaUdakI'ium i.ftk

Ciciicml bbcvllociiicnlo.

-"-ASTI.U A COOKII,

llANAii'iri, II. I

Wnut.t mil llrnllnn In lliIr I. Of. ami
Mlr.l :inli o(

AOHICtri.TUHAI. IMI'M'.Mr.NTS,

Li.f.llnn .f ihr hnrlrll.l IViU rl

llrnikliif I'foWf

lh M pi jp Sirtl IttfAUr and Iiiruwlot l'lm, M't-h-

St1! Plow nil tit Jr.,
Dirt Krirr,

J11I111 Ifernii Otiii; l'lown,

I'Unlffk Ifetfif h Ut rnAVes

ihssionr cr.itt:iip.A'ii;n cask knivkj

..1. I ... ...I.. ShovrU andin mi it iu uTiirr. Aiii'a Mimli(
(lardit tfo Cntul Maiiuw, t it

I tows. VnW, CIiaIii. Ni"
(.haln.

SiiRAf Mill Hcqnlrfiiienti.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

CnmrjrlDd Oonl,

Hptrin Oil, Cjliii.Ur. I.nnl
aihI Kproen M, I'fiirci

l.iiMtCAtort, l'lumlnifo, Al
hkty (Irfjw. DisihM.'i and

b. andjt rile, alUWet And
kindi. Steam Patllnif. I Ut

and Round Indii Ituhtr,
AOektut and Soap Stw,

Hit PackfniCf India Knit
Ur How, ) to Inch. Pipe

and CuuphfRf, Nut and
Walters, finhpit, Machine

Holts, all kiies, Cold prel
lllaLkimlth's, Kniiineer's and

Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe
butler, wincnet, b men 10

34 Inch, AuviU. Vices, Tul--

bcrapers, Orlndtone, Hett
American liar Ironand'Ioal

Steel, Jtiulders Hardware,
all kinds ami M)lcs. 's

Paints and Oil, raw
anil IwiIetL hmall Paints In

Oil, in IarK variety. Dry
Paints, Utnlicr, Venetian,

Red, Ochres. Metallic. Ac,
Wltitlnj, tier man Window

ast'td siics, Manila Hop

Stule
No. s and 1 Flour, No. 1 and a Rice,
Crushed Susar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, CUms, Salmon. Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure Enirttsh Spices, Condensed Milk
Cocoa.. SPECIALTIES : The JM- -
ir Krumnt Oil, II fn-trljutf-

tJnlittM, 14 Inch, itubber
t miif VnitrtiM Ural, just at

hand.Elake Steam Pump Valvea.Pack.
Inn. Ac, Blake Bolter Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrigating A Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

AISO ON CONSir.NI.tKNT

California Hay, liar ley. Potatoes, liarrels
11, Hams, Asbcotos Misture for I loiters
nd Steam Pipes, ery cheap. Fence Wire

and Staples, Galvanized Roofiii

SEWING MACHINES,

Wilcox and Cibb's Automatic; Sinj-- Manufactuting
( onipany, Assorted; Remington C'oinuiny, Faiint) ;
Wilton Machines, the bctt aismlment to W fount I,

and at Rottom Price.

New Goo by every arrival from Eusland, New
ork and Satt Francisco.

I Now Traction Engine, power.

Oiders from the other Islands filled at Rest Rales and
Htth dikttatch

GEORGE LUCAS,

CONTRACTOR and UUILUER,

STRAW VTsAXINi MJKKS

KilHAr, Honolulu

Manuactur all kinds of

Mouldings,
Brackets,

Window frames,
A Blinds, sashes

and Doors

.and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Tarnisc. woU, nd ImumI mwIb(.

All ktikl ol l'Un'.is .ml Sarli), luilliinj, nd Ten

outng.

1 I

ORDERS I'ROMPTLY ATTENDED 10 .NU

: ' WORK GUARANTEED

Orilcri from th. oih.r l.landi wltclvJ. l&oHjr

HONOLULU

CAllliUGE FACTORY,
Hm, jys aHil 130 Part MrttU

(orruii( uiub't ita.ik)

'W
W. U. PAGE. FroprUtor

MT Caniagti of all JKritioiu tnad. 10 order on
luoat favoraU. tcrina.

To. clknl altetulon liven I. iealrt of all lirkU.

All work cuarantecU to git. ulUfaclion.
'

KTTBR HBADi. AND BILL HEADS. 4

FiiiucJ neatly anJ at rtarvnall. rate, at ih. Satur

il l'm.O.

Gcucr.il rflbbcrllotmcnlo.

r ruiRWUK a co,

()f!r f MaI tht csr4 bT iIia ltkf

"mahviia da vis;

Jutt snlvt.l, il rtl.fn litl rMerthAndU

O c.ttii,

tAfftit t'.rpm irffrH,

tCtnttttt Vtirrttiv

iUAin C'mI,

UtttnttfthtHtt t'tnilt

n 1:110,hum: otlt

Mtih

Pine ItArtflUhfjt.fcA,

IttCH t tt
!vip,

Ur Ct ili NfH. , j, and 5,

I lii Maml'en,

ttUtrs, Tim,

tIeAii, jib. Tins,

Spruce hanks,

I (Ay Ctitlrrs, No. It arij j,
Ailv (ire a,

falrl'iinK Scnlr, So: 7, H, IO, It, It I. 'J

Leather Helling,

Centrifugal I.tnltiK, 14 Inches,

A

CtirnjMIiiou NaiU, Inch anJ th

Mammoth Rockers,

lUles F.xceliior,

MAtnU CurdAgt!, Astoittd,

w Kicehifjf Maltresici,

Oatv, Fence hiaples,

Farmer's Ikileri, o and 1$ Coils

Sisal Hope, Assorted

Ah Flanks,

Dump Harrows,

Ames' Shovel,

Ycltuw Mriut Xhritttttnv,

Hair MattresMr,

(Irinduones,

Rubber lime.

Hide Folujn,

IlarbWire

Refined Iron,

Annealed Fence Wiie

Oal. bcrcwsnd Wash a

Ac., Ac, &c

EAVER SALOON,B
II. I. NOLTC,

(legs to announce to his friends and the public in cen
eral lUM the above Saloon provides

First-C- I ass RefrepshiuonU

From 3 a. M., till 10 t. si.

1 he fincU

Cigarettes
Tobaccos.

Cigars, Pipes

Smoker's Sundries

CONSTANTLY ON IIANU.

One of Rrunswictc& RalVesceIetrated

Billiard Tables
Is connected with the ertablWunent, where lovers of

the cue can participate.

THE CASINO.
AT KariOtANI I'AKk,

is now open daily, where Refreshments may be had
an tunes on snort notice.

II. . NOLTE, Proprietor.
I77qr

FRANK GERTZ.

rlL
has removed hi. stock 10

No, 68 HOTEL STREET,

(adjoining Mr. II. S. Tregloan's

Tailoring Estahlithment,)

Where can he found a large and varied assortment of

tallies', Ce nt le men's and Children's

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
Also, altsliesand st)lesof

Ladies Fine French Kid Hutton Hoots,

ladies Common Sense Sl! p rs,

Gentlemen's Embroidered Velvet Sli per.
Gentlemen's Oanclng Pumps,

Lawn Tennis Shoes, etc.

At prices which defy competition.

gV New Importation Just leceUed per AUmed.
ji-- a.

Crystal Soda Works!
Our Good. ar. ackiiowi.da-e- d th. Beit I

NO CORKS

WE USE PATENT STOPPERS!

In all our ISottlei. Faroili.t um do ether

GINGER ALB BUT OURS.

CIIILDUr.N CKV FOR OUR

"BODAWATER1"
Wm Inilttt uoitlcubr aitcnlLui la our Pltnt Filter.

recently Introduced, by rikh alt aier umJ In our
manuftiu-- t is aUwIutely Iiee4 from all impurliies.

flT We Ulir our inwds lrU Charge to all
lMriofih city.

Careul at em ion jU t9 lUarU Orders t Addrtt

"THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS,"

I'. 0. 110X 3 IIOKOU LU, II 1.

M- - OUR TELEPHONE IS NO. 39 "

tf Order, left itb lientoo. Smith k Ca, No. II,
Forlhlrwl. iH r.i.. (.QWH attetuinft. 1.
VALET NES.

WALBNT1NES.V VLBHTINKS.
A (n. twcetucnl llhe aU. In Ul.u U)les r.

lorully Mleonl, taiielher uh a .atiely ccunio, ar.
now on l. at 1IIO$. a IIIKUM'S.

Ctfi Fo.i Str S5re.

fjtncv.il blicvllocniciito. (TjciicvuI bucvllocmcnlo.

Till"

SATURDAY PRESS
NEWS, BOOK and JOB PRINTING OFFICE

t'llliiphrtl AVllr lltlHithtfh Mri'rtitmt Htrrrh

WnMlrifj, Vliltlriff i r Ilulnc Cftrda,

Invltatloni, Mrim Card,
1111 I'jOKrAininfi, I.'ttff,

fJotc, Sttmfnt or Hill Htmd,

Shipping Keceipts, Money ttecrlpt,,
Certlficato of Stock, Contract!,

Illlla of I.mllii, Clicck,
Dmfti, Orderw, Notti,

Ticket, Lentil nnd Mrrcantlle DlanU,

tt, Doolii, I'ampliltti, etc.,

NAETLY, ELEGANTLY, PROMPTLY, SURELY and REASONABLY DONE.

TlfOS, a, Til HUM f PrnprMnr

"I OSEPH E. WISKMAN,

Tun Only RiiooKnlrsxl Cntirl Mnaliia A(iit on Xhm fawaIUu IaUada

I'STAHI.IHIW.U IH1U.

Offloa In Campbeiir Flr-pro- or BnlMlnix, tt7 M tirehunt Mt. Ilunolnlut H. I.

V. O. Itor UIS I t t t t I t I I t Trtihune 11V.

DEPARTMENTS t

Real Eatatfi AKillt. nu '! 1U KcalKttate lu a!I pAiti & lU Klnjdxn. KeMs OOVm,

Houies, CottAfte ami Rooms

Solloltlnic Aijnnt for Wlldor'si Inter-Ialan- d SUnmnrsu-Toyrl- rfs and the Travtlina;
I'ulllc will to me fur Tickets and Informailon tv the Volcano.

SolloitltiK AkoiiI for thn Mutual Llfo Insuranov Co of Now York. '".
Iargest, Ciendvt and Sourtde! lnt!fiitUn of ittklndlnlhe Woild.

Aunitt for the Oroat Burlington Hallway Routo In Ainrlca,-T- Ms Route ccU
all other routes tAn Fat, the scenery Irftnj the gtandet.1, the meals the chotceM and lie I'ilact Aft--l

Dining Cars the handsomest ami moM comforuM

Emplormnut ARout--Urul- KinpIomrt for all fteeklnic work In the LiaiKhesof Industr)' tn
llie Uhuid.

Soliciting At;ent for tho City of London Tire Inan ranee Co. 'H. Um Uon
Coir pan y In the IslamR

Cuatom Hoiii Broker. Fjiters Goods at Custom House, pars and diVhauei FrtitcU aitd Duty
Hills under Power uf Attorney.

Money Broker Ioans Money at all limes on security.

General Busiuois Atlont.-- Fapers ol every dtcription drawn. Hills diiiVoted ami CcJ

Ircted. IUxAs and Accounts kept and adjusted. Record Searched. Rents Collected. TAes and In-

surance oa Property looked after, CopInj;and lnirostn2 done. Advenlement, Newspaper Article,
CorrcsMjtidence and Commercial lluslrtcs of every nature protnfrtly and accurately attended to.

ARent for tho Now Music Hall at Honolulu Companies ahroad will cofTeipoml with tm
for terms, etc Orders for Island Shells, Curios, Itva Specimens, Native Views and Ilwtoi careutly
filled and forwarded to til parts of the World.

tcT Information appertaining to the Islands jiven and

P. ssr tf

'875- -

correspondnce fithfully answered.

HAWAIIAN ALMANAC AND ANNUALTHE 1885,

A HAND-BOO- K OF INFORMATION ON SCATTERS RELATING tTO

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS ORIGINAL AND SELECTED, OF

VALUE TO MERCHANTS, PLANTERS. TOURISTS

AND OTHERS.

Tin: Ki.Krr.NTii rr.Ait of issvk,

Price per taeh number 50 cts., or. 60 cts. by foreign mail, including postage.
Persons desiiing copies mailed abroad will please forward instructions",for att-

ention as soon issued.
Til OH. tt. Til HUM,

ComiHlrr utt't Publlhhrr.

AOHIZPII

General Honolulu. H. I.

1885.

HAWAIIAN

These Mills are now siiccesifuP

operation on a of Stock

Handles, where they are en

OT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, CAL.

a s c 11 o o17 r o n it o vs .

Under Military Discipline.
tattled In the beautiful villas, of San M.leo, on the Soulbcrn Patihc K. R- -, 11 mile from fan Fr.nctico.

E.taUitherf in l6o. Fourteen inuructors of reputation and ability. The buiMin! arc eal.ntir, at.
heated by Meant and are in eveiy way Arranged th. Iielth and comfort of lh cadetw Tnmty ShI.
becini July ...

ror further information .ml catalogue. u.t out, aUrca
Kv. AI.FKKD I.EF. IIKF.WF.R. M. A..

104246 ltndbat.

DILLINGHAM & Co.,
h'orl Street. Honolulu.

AGENTS FOR

KHHHCAu3MaV

satisfaction, notably iiixir. the landt of James
Camimiixl, Esq,, Hon. J. 1. Dowsctt, Kawauoa
Ranch and jAMr.s Gav, Esq. Full lurticulars will be

furnished upon application. 4

DILLINGHAM & Co. beg to announce Hut they

have received recent additions to the'r stock of goods and are prepared to tU

orders upon most favorable terms.

Double Furrow Plows, Breaking Plows & light Still Pltws
ARE NOW IIF.INO OPENED.

Agricultural Implements of the most approved patterns. Cutlery, Ijmja,
Chandeliers, lanterns, House Furnishing Goods. Kerosene

Oil of the best quality, in quantities to suit.

DETROIT CYLINDER CUPS,
The bet in. the market. Albany CYLINDER OIL and COMPOUND

LUCRICATING OH.S of all

tr SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO ISLAND ORDERS. Tr

PENHOLDERS. ETC
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Business Agent,
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Uand.

TJOOKS PKRTAININQ TO HAWAII.
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